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COL CORNELIUS WHITNEY GIVES 
OUTLINE OF THREE TACTICAL 
ERRORSTHATWniDEFEATAXIS

Plymouth raidenU will And 
the following article very intereet 
ing ai it is a portion o< a recent 
addreM delivered by Col Cornel
ius Vanderbilt Whitney, husband 
of the former Eleanor Searlc. Col 
Whiteney has seen much action in 
the present war, and he giva a 
concise and clear picture of the 
sittuUon os far u the Axis pow- 
cn are concerned. The address 
follows:

Tupper Lake — Failure of the 
Nasis to reinforce Rommel dur
ing the stmuna and early fall of 
1M2. when the desert fox had the 
British penned U“ ' '
stand bhiird the 
before Cairo, was characterized 
by Col Cornelius Vanderbilt 
Whitney in an addras here Fri
day night as one of the three 
great tactical errors which will 
prove fatal to the Axis.

With Iraq and Iran seething 
with unrest and India teetering 
on the edge of invasion by 

okenJaps, had Rommel brok the
Alamein line then the way lay 
opesi to a Juncture with the Jap 
forces in India, an event which 
arould have prolonged the war t 
many years and led to a possible 
stalemate or an Axis victory. 
That mistake, together with the 
Germaiu' failure to invade I 
land after Dunkirk, and the , 
to seize Hawaii after Pearl Har
bor, “saved our skins,” in Colonel 
Whitney’s opinion.

President of the Whitney Real
ty company and owner of the M,- 
000-acre Whitney Park near this 
Tillage, Col Wi^ey had speot 
a ftee-day furlough here, his first 
since Pearl Harbor. He spoke on 
bis war experiences in India, 
Chirm and Africa before a capac- 
tty group of Whitney Park am- 
pfoyro artd friends from Tupper 
Lake at the American

ington, where he is now attached 
to the army general staff.

A veteran of World War 1, 
when he enlisted, under age, and 
became the youngest pilot in the 
infant army air corps. Col Whit
ney has since led an eventful 
Ufo. After the last war he foimd- 
cd Pan American Airways, now 
one of the world's largest avia
tion concerns, and during the 
suing 30 years he had been at the 
controls of the big planes in ev
ery conrer of the globe. He be
came interested in mining, and 
organized the Hudson Bay Min
ing artd Smelting company it 
Carmda. Duriiig the depression 
years he determined to make his 
great Adirondack estate produc
tive, and in this connection he 
paid tribute to the initiative and 
seal of his youthful manager, Har 
ry Curnow, in developing th( 
first permanent indust^ on th< 
park, the Whitney lumber mill, 
nrhti^ be promised would become 
an economic factor of Increased 
Importance to this area after the 
war.

Accepted in the combat intelli
gence service at the outbreak of 
this war ami commissioned 
major, he volunteered early 
IMS for an unusual mission, 
little group of veteran flyers had 
bean organised to bomb Tokyo. 
After special training at Tampa 
the unit, equipped with five Fly
ing Fortresses artd a B-24 Con
solidated Liberator, took off on 
an 18,000-mile flight to northeast 
India. There the mission was 
abandoned, as they learned later.

Contiimad on Back Paps

BADLY HURT
Mrs. Judd Stan had Iha mia- 

fortuna of falling down tbs 
stairs at the homo of has dangh- 
taz in Ashland on Friday, and 
snstalnod a broken hip, and coa 
arm fractured in two places. 
She was removed to the bospiral 
in Ashland.

Mrs. Starr, who is 78. was 
long a resident of Shenandoah, 
and is known by many in that 
cemmunily. She has residsd 
with her daughter since losing 

i of

END OF SUGAR 
RATIONING IS 

NOT IN SIGHT
bles of public eating houses, in
cluding Urge chain restaurants, 
does not mean that supplies have 
piled up to a point Justifying 
end to the rationing, the Office of 
Price Administration declared.

An OPA spokesman said that 
pressure notwithstanding, supply 
of sugar is nowhere near suffi
cient to meet demand if reside 
tions are lifted. Sugar expert 
feel that consumption would shoot
up well above the annual peace
time per capita average of 6( 
if the wartime curb is lifted.

Transportation is said to bean- 
other {mcertainty. Increasing diff
iculty with inland distribution, 
brou^t on by overloaded train 
facilities, has given considerable 
worry In recent months.

AlflINDfflES
R^thres tim a distance who 

attefkled the funeral rites Friday 
afternoon of Mrs, Maude Reed in
cluded Mr. and Mn. S. C. Mc
Donough, ■ Mrs. Norman McDon
ough ot Cleveland; F. M. Reed, 
Detroit; Mr. and Mrs. Perry Hoyt 
and son Eliott, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Reed and son BiU of Toledo; Mr. 
and Mrs. Abrson Rooks, Mrs. An
na Donovan and Mrs. Mary Miller 
of Crestline, O. Messrs. WiUiam 
Parquette, L. D. Swartz and £. 
Rei^elderftf, officials of the Ov
erland Company, Toledo, were al
so in attendance.

SAILORS MISSING
Norman EUsworth Rotruck of 

Willard, seaman first class, U. S. 
Naval Reserve, is reported 
missing by the War Department. 
His wife, Gertrude H., is making 
her home at 308 West Emerald 
St. Willard.

Electricians Mate, 3/C, Robert E. 
Pheif^, USNR, is missing.

DniECTOR AT 
Mrs. Dorothy Lindsey Jump is 

the new choir director at the Wil- 
[race Methodist church, and 

piai
ist Mrs. Jump is a member of thi

lard Qi 
MissN<forma Lee Boyle is the i

Plymouth faculty.

LIVES AT ItOllWALK
Mrs. Martin Garv^, a former 

resident of Plymouth, is now lo
cated at the Wood's Convalesc 
home, IM Main^t.

ing
Norwalk. O., 

plea
ceive or hear from old friends.
where she will be pleased to re-

The Sldw Job of Hacking an Octopus TOWN m»d 
FARM IN 'At 
WARTIME
Muit Itoport FotHgn KoMiaga
All Americans owning any for

eign bonds, or 810,000 or more in 
any toreign property are required 
to report such holdings on or be
fore December Ist to their near- 
est Federal Reserve Bank. Prac
tically every type of property 
must be reported — real estate 
holdings, cash assets, foreign cur- 
rency, foreign securiUes, interests 
in foreign organizations, patent 
and U^e mark agreemente and 
contracts. Order can be restored 
more rapidly, as territories are

Treasury Department 
All information will be confiden
tial and wiU be avaiteblc only to 
accredited representatives of the 
Treasury.

OPENS RlTCHINa POST
Mr. and Mrs. Ray McCarty an

nounce the opening of the Hitch
ing Post formesKT operated by 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hendricks.

The room has been repainted, 
additional and new fixtures in
stalled. and under the manage
ment of Mr. and Mrs. McCarty 
Plymouth will have additional 
service for thosq who desire re- 
flwfalMCrtK'

Tha new owners state that it is 
their intentioR to serve a full and 
complete lint of hot and cold 
sandwiches, pies, soups, and ice 
cream, as well as many other 
items.

The community wishes them 
much success in their new under
taking.

The Junior Luther League is 
going to be held oh Tuesday 
night St 7:00 st the Lutheran 
Church.

DIES KUm
MERRITT TUTTLEa 70. OPERA- 

TOR OF LIVERY BUSINESS 
2S YEARS AGO. 18 DEAD.
Merritt Tuttle, 70, di^ Thurs

day night at his home, two miles 
southwest of Plymouth, after a 
year of failing health.

The deceased was bom in New 
Haven. March 28, 1873. He was 
well known in this vicnity for he 
operated a livery business in Ply
mouth and Shelby, which, at that
time made him acq with ,

tir^ from this business 25 years 
ago.

Surviving arc his wife, Effie; a 
daughter, Mrs. Helen Zitful of

DEATH TAKES 
MRS.SILLIMAN

MRS. LAWRENCE 8ILLIMAN 
TAKEN BY DEATH AFTER 
LONG ILLNESS.

Mrs. Lawrence SUliman, ^

home northMst of Plymouth, af
ter a long illness.

The former Zelma Magslg, she 
was bom Oct 28, 1903 near New 
Wuhington.

Surviving are her husband, a 
daughter, Donna Lou, and a son, 
Lawrence Jr., at home; her fa- 
ler, Charles Magsig of Lindsey, 
ihio; three sisters. Mrs. Jesse 

if New ^aaReidel. o: 
Fred Net

'ashington; Idrs. 
rc. O.. and 
rtis, O., an<

brothers. Waller Magsig of Lind
sey, and Cloyd of Regina, Canada, 

f'uncral services will be con-

ibb, Elmore, O., i
Curtis, O., and twoATgcr. C» 

, Waller

the McQuate funeral home 
Shiloh by Rev. Wm. Powers of 
North Fairfield Methodist chu 
Burial will be in Mt. Hope ceme
tery, Shiloh.

YOT GOOSE BUT 
WHISTLINGSWAN

Toledo;i; a son 
Cleveland; a sister, Mr 
Myers of Rocky Ridge, i 
Iher, W. F. Tuttle of P

UNION THANKSGIVING SERVICE 
IN PLYMOUTH SUNDAY EVEN!

The Union Thanksgiving Ser- leran church will offer the Thanks 
vke win be held in the Presby-'giving Prayer.

Mn.
aon, Gaylord Tuttli- of 

Mr*. A. O. 
and a bro

ther. W. F. Tuttle of Plymouth.
Funeral lervicca were conduct

ed at two o'clock Sunday after
noon at the Miller-McQuate fun
eral home here. Rev. J. J. Ad
ams was in (jharge of the services 
and burial was made in New Hav
en cemetery.

The water fowl shot last week 
at the lower reservoir in Norwalk 
by Harry C .Rickey, city lineman, 
and believed to haveeved to been a Can'

terian efaureb this Sunday even- 
log at 7:30 o’cloefc. The American 
people have much to be thankful 
for this year and we in Plymouth 
are no exception.

Every one who la prompted by 
the spirit ot graUtude to hla Mak
ar should endeavor to be present 
to expresB that gratitude in a eor- 
ptirote way. Mn. Luther Fetters 
win direct a short informal hymn 
8tag and Rer. Iscrstt Hainea,

win be Thir ObUgailona to God 
for His

Re*.

The Thanksgiving offering will 
be divided smong the three local 
churches and devoted to the War 
Service of the respective churches.

WOUNDED Of ACTION

Mr. snd Mrs. Harry Stiarpless 
of Greenwich have received word 
fresn their sno. Pvt. Sbarpless, 
that he has been wounded in ac
tion and is now in a boapitel lo
cation of which waa not revealed. 

& ic a OWftow

Mrs. Clyde Robinson of Willard 
has received word from the Pro
vost MarshsI General Washing
ton D. C.. that from now on all 
letten sent to her son, Jsrold, a 
Japanese prisoner, should con- 
Uto only 20 words snd must be 
typ^ She can send as many let. 
tors as she wishes. ^

Another son, Emerson, 1/c, 
husband ot Mrs. Dorothy Shields 
of Plymouth, is somewhere on sea 
duty.

BELLS PROPERTY 
Gordon SpUlette, executor of 

Frank SpOlette estate, has sold 
the seven room dwelling on.Mills 
street. Tiro, to Fred Boutwell 
The sale was made by the Laser 
A Hanrodt real esteto btekeis of 
SMbr- Mrs. Spffletto is MUag

appeal
ly to have been a whistling swan, 
a rare bird that appears about to 
be extinct It measured 56 inches 
m length and had a wing sprei 
of seven feet or moore. The bt 
was entirely loo large to have 
been placed in the goose class.

There were five in the flock.

EASY ON THE JAMS
WASHINGTON — Small-size 

jars of jams, jellies, preserves and 
fruit butters are off the rationing 
list but only until after the

tion said no ration stamps would 
be needed to buy jars welding 
5 1-2 ounces or less. The aim is 
to make it easy to buy small 
quanlities of sweet stuff for ship
ment to servicemen. Point values 
will be re-established in F«?bruary

CHANGE TIME 
FORMEEIINGS

Peoples Bible Class, which 
organized last Thursday evening 
in the room at the rear of the 
Peoples National Bank building, 
change the hour of meeting.

The group will now convene at 
8:00 o’clock instead of 7:30 as 
previously announced. There will 
also be a children's Flannel 
Board Bible Study (
All children are invited to come.

Rev. Samuel R. Parrett of 
dio station WMAN Mansfield, is 
the teacher of the adult class and 
Miss Jane Smith for the chiJdien's 
group.

MOVE TO SCHODORF PLACE

Mr. and Mrs. John West expect 
to move tomorrow to J. H. Scho- 
dorf farm on the Guinea Comers- 
Sleubon road. They are leaving 
the Charles Wheeler farm : 
Steubc'n where they have lived 
for 12 years. Mr. and Mrs. Scho- 
dorf have bought a home and he 
is retiring and moving to Willard. 
No one has yet rented the Wheel
er farm.

Mr. Schodorf held a public sale 
at his farm Nov. 17. Mr. and Mrs 
West are frquent Plymouth visi
tors.

WINDOWS BROKEN IN NORWALK 
STORE IN‘mil” STAMPEDE

simplify Cai RaHoaiag
AH “B” and “C" gasoline cou. 

pons issued after December 1st 
wiU be worfo five gallons each, 
compared with the present value 
of two gallons for coupons of 
those types in the east and mid
west and three gaUons in the far 
west. TTUs means “B” and “C** 
books will contain fewer coupons 
than in the past, but each coupon 
will be good for more 
than before. No increase in the 
amount of gasoline allowed is in
volved.

Farmm to Get Battariaa
Approximately 20 per cent of 

fourth quarter production of 
fl^hlight batteries will be dis
tributed to farmers, according to 
WPB. This makes enough bat
teries for about normal rural con- 
wumption available through taxm

FntUisT Outio^ 
American farmers will have 

more nitrogen and slightly 
potash in the 1943-44 "fertilizer 
year,*' than they had in the pws 
vioua year, according to teeti- 
mony of WPB officials before a 
senate sub-committee on agricul
ture and forestry. Farmers should 
have-four tons of nitrogen for ev- 
ery three they had last year, ac
cording to present indications. 
WPB is endeavoring to ma)ry ad
ditional quantities of potash 
available for agriculture in 1944-

Mora Hosiery for Children
Production of infants' and chil

dren’s hosiery will be step 
shortly as a result of prior.., 
sistance given to manufacturara

topped up 
riority as-

for procurement of necrasaiy 
yam. The WPB action resulted 
from a falling supply of infants* 
and children's stockings.

Shop and MaU Early
The public is urged to complete 

Its Christmas shopping this month 
ill packaand to send all ( destined

shopping 
ssary this

packages 
to other cities, whether by parcel 
post or express, before Deccml^ 
10. Early Christmas 
and shipping are necessary 
year to enable satisfactory hand
ling of the extra Christmas loa^ 
Joseph B. Eastman, Director of 
the Office of Defense Transporta
tion, said. "Remember," Mr. 
Eastman added, "that the best 
gifts for this wartime Christmas 
arc War Bonds or Stamps."

T^li^o-lorgc windows In the Pul* 
stow Hardware store in Norwalk 
were broken Monday when a 
large crowd of good natured 
sportsmen swarmed into the store 
to buy shot gun sbelli.

It waa necessary to call police 
to tone down the enthusiam of 
the

with the opening of the hunt
ing season officially under way to
morrow, Friday. Nov. 19. at 11 a. 
m„ a great many would-be-hunt- 
ers will miee the first day of their 
favorite sport for lack of shells. 
One hunter stated that last year 
be got 13 rabbits arul one {rfieas- 
ant with a bow and arrow, so 
there is a posaibility of more 

up this .

plenty of game for all who will 
find it possible to hunt this sea
son. The average pheasant brood, 
which weathered the heavy rains 
and floods in northwestern and 
northern Ohio earlier this >'ear, 
was reduced considerably, but 
Ohio Division of Conservation and 
Natural Resources field men say 
that a good brood stock was car
ried over and that plenty of 
^asants are reported.

The bird season will continue 
through December 4th and cotton 
failg may be taken until,January
nth.

The raccoon season opened four 
days in advance of the bird and 
rabbit season, opening on Mon
day, November 15. and win <pon- 
ttaat tfaroi^ ifimiaxy ti; ,:

Step Up Truck Production
A four-fold increase in its 1944 

civilian truck production program 
has been announced by the War 
Production Board. So imporUnt 

this program that it has been 
given priority ratings equal to 
aircraft and high octane gas. Pro
visions arc also made for produc
tion of replacement parts for ci
vilian use. In spite of the four
fold increase, the new goal of 
123,492 trucks is still far short ot 
the pre-war production of ap
proximately 700,000.

To Sloro Meat for ^ting 
A wider variety of rationed 

meats will be available to the 
housewife during the low ebb of 
meat production next Q>ring un
der a rationing blan recently an
nounced by OPA. Meat whole
salers will be loaned points to fill 
their storage freesers with veal, 
lamb, mutton, and the lower 
grades of beef between now and 
mid-January, the peak period of 
meat output

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Colbert 
and daughters of Ruggles were 
Sunday dinner guests of her bro- 
tber„lir. and lire. Bus Gold- 

and familya
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SCOUT
NEWS

TROOP NEWS 
Memben of Troop One will be 

tbe guest* of the Method!*! L»y- 
men this evening. ToUowing a 
daort entertainment by the tfoo- 
(art, Troop One will hold its 
Court of Honor. ScouU appear- 
^ before the Court Include Bon- 
ald TYaugcr and Donald Smith 
for Second Class Badges, Eldon 
Sourwlne, Safety MB; Warren 
Ynrth, Reading MB; Richard 
Wharton, Woodwork and Wood 
Carving MB; Gordon Seaholts, 
Poultry Keeping MB; Wayne 
Rots, Public Health and Reeding 
IfB; Elden Burkett, Printing MB; 
Kenneth Echelberry, Penooal 
Health MB; Robert Hale, Saftty 
103. Members of the Shdby Dis
trict will be on the Court.

Glen Lewis was sworn in as 
a Tenderfoot Scout at the tegular 
meeting, Monday nite.

BOUADRON NEWS 
Members of the Air Scout 

Squadron enjoyed a rare privi
lege Monday afternoon when 
they met with Mr. Perie White- 
head, Boy Scout Regional Direc
tor. Hi* main purpose in coming 
to Plymouth was to interview

"iiynoRujniK
FRI-SAT. NOVEMBER IS-M 

—TWO ACE HITS-:^

"Olclakoma Kid"
Mexican Spitfire’s 

Blessed Event”

STARTS 80NDAY, NOV. 11
Humphrey BOGART 

Eddie CANTOR 
And a Host of Stars

"THANKYOOR 
IMY STARS”

Two Aoe Hito ''

^gpimer
“Two Senoritas 
From Qiicago”

THDRS.-FBL NOV. H-M 
A THANKBOIVIHO TREAT

Jean ARTHUR 
John WAYNE

‘lADY TAKES 
ACHANCr

prospective Air Scouts, but in 
some marmer only our Squadron 
were ixeaeat at the meeting. We 
are taking this means to extend 
bis invitation to every boy of 16 
or over to join the Paiacl Squad
ron.

At the regular maating, Tues
day nite plana for the coming 
months were made. Due to pres
ent conditions the Squsdron will 
meet Sunday aftemooiu at 1:10 
at the Hanger on Maple Street 
The next meeting wUI be NoV. 
18th.

Orders for the uniforms have 
been sent in and the Squadron 
will be sworn in during Scout 
Week.

Our thank* to those who pur
chased theatre tickets from us.

EXPLORER MEWS 
The Explorer Patrol will meet 

Tuesday nite in the Troop Rooms

LOVELY HBLDEGAHDE 
POTS OVBB A SONG

hi - yl

RATION REGULATION
FOR ORGANIZED GROUPS

Lodges. Churcli Societies, P. T. 
A's. and other similar organiza. 
tlons may apply to the Huron 
War Price and Rationing Board 
for points to buy the neceai 
rationed foods for meals served 
outside the homes of members, 
provided the group served a meal 
for a similar occasion between 
January, 1IM2 and February, IMS.

If no such meal was served 
during that period, pointa will be 
granted provided each person 
will be charged for his share of 
the food served.

HARD FROSTS 
HAKE RABBITS 

SAFJ_GAME
TICKS WHICH THAN8KIT TU

LAREMIA ARE ELDONATED 
WHEN COLD WEATteSl BE
GINS IN OHIO..
Ohio taimen and lann ' boys 

who enjoy hunting rabbits and 
who also like eo eat them are 
told by Dr. Lawrence E. Hkks, 
Wildlife Research Station, Ohio 
State University, there is little 
danger of acquiring tularemia, 
rabbit fever, from handling rab
bits provided there have been 
several Juud frosts before hunt
ing begins.

Tularemia is carried from one 
rabbit to another by ticta, and 
the infected rabbits are kilM by 
the disease within a week or ten 
days. Hard frosts eliminate the 
tick* and there is tx> agency to 
transfer the disease to healthy

rabbits, so those surviving after 
freezing weather are safe food 
sources.

Human beings usuaBy acquire 
tularemia by handling Or dressing 
infected rabbits. Tularemia has 
not been cs prevalent in Ohio as 
in some other states, but physl- 
clan* reported 1,278 cases with 
112 deaths in the p«iod 1930-41.

Dr. RickAsays a study of Ohio

weatlw raeozda indicate* 78 per 
cent of the cases of human Sula- 
remla would be avoided If rab
bits were hunted only after Dec. 
1. Weather conditions are var
iable so no exact date can be set, 
but the safety factor is to wait 
unUl hard frosts have killed the 
ticks.
- Weather and heMth racoids 
show a marked correlation be

tween warm Ohio Novembers and 
prevalence of tularemia. The 
yean 1638-37-40 had alx freexing 
nights bafore Rov. 9; but, in the 
years 1938-39-41 frosta did not 
eliminate ticks until alter Nov. 
18. There were twice os many 

of iiuxnAii t*^^***’**^^ in 
three years with warm Novem
ber* than in the three yean with 
hard Iroats early in that month.

TFMPI F theatre
1 fci wn I WilLARP, OHIO

NOW PLAYING—“WATCH ON THE RHINE”
Bette Davis — Paul Lukas

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
No. 1—

Nov. 19.20

“Heoiy Aldrich Swings It” **Shadows of the Sage”
ALDRICH FAMILY 3 — MESQUITEERS

No.2—

SUNDAYtMONDAY-TUESDAY Nov. 21.22-23

“I DOOD IT”
Red Skelton Eleanor Powell

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY Nov. 24.25

“The Fallen Sparrow” .
.1

with a“ characteristic geature.

end darieg
abow, oa which aha la alM 
feeaoea. The pngnaa ia a Bta- 
Uon WLW fwNme *■ Wedaes- 
days at 7M p. ra, CWT.'

ILL iriTH MALARIA

PLYMOUTH theaIIe
Atmouncement la made that 

Major E. S. MlUcr, aviator son of 
Judge and Mrs. E. S. Miller of 
Norwalk, ia ill with malaria fever 
in North Africa and that he is 
expected to be invilided home in 
the neer future for treatment and 
recuperatiosL

Major Miller, for a time, wax 
detailed to imixatant executive 
work at Casablanca and of late 
has been eutiaged In a niajm' job 
of transporting war materials in 

African sector by plane.
Tot long ago. Major Miller pi

loted a big plane carrying high 
army ottiem to the U. S. across 
the Atlantic on a miasioa per
taining to war operatkm.

'iiMovEo mna~

Recreation Such as Movies is as Good as a Bottle of TonicI 
Tharsday-Friday-Saturday Matinee Sat 1:30 Nov. 18.19.20

V FIHMt
Picture

the / 
Nol

Mr*. Natelle MoUey was 
moved home Friday from the 
University Hospital. Cleveland, 
where she submitted to an opera
tion on her foot. Mrs. Mabel Mc- 
Fadden motored up lor her.

ROY ROGERS
“MAN nan. nnil»C MOUNT/UN”

PLUS A COLORED CARTWN AND U. S. SERVICE BAND 
Bi4 Drawing Saturday Bvemng — 300 Buck^-Sign Up Thunday, Friday or Saturday Matinee

Midnite Show ^tarday
Also Sunday-Monday First Show 2 p. is. Sun and Continuous

Nov. 20 
11:30

Nov. 2142

Castamba Theatre I Nelson Eddy sS^J^ fo^k
WWllJhilillWrwi Shelby, OUo I FILMED IN THE MOST CF.ORCEOI is TRnHMinni nnShelby. OUo 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
TOM CONWAY in FALCON IN DANGER 
GENE AUTRY in IN OLD MONTEREY

SUNDAY AND MONDAY — 2 DAYS

erf »t ntt. vts M’ 
td It till ti ritf 
{ISO,Oil t TtH.» 
Iff litliiOf

FILMED IN THE MOST GEORGEOUS TECHNICOLOR 
You Read the Book — Saw It in the Silent Days —- Better Than Bverl

::;HAViLLAfi3.CUM!.‘,SjS P.

“PHANTOM OPERA”
LATEST NEWS — No Theatre Plays the News Quicker Than Plymouth Theatre

rMlIRKE
THANKSGIVING — 2:00 P. M. Continaaiis

solijm HBmE fai womsRmiB
. and

WOODY leMMiaRiffisOrckostni

TueMiay ..Wednesday BINGO Both Nites Nov. 2344

George RAFT / Brontia MARSHALL
SIDNEY GRBENSTREET—THE FAT MAN

“Background to Danger”
BIMCO ..Plenty of Fun tor Everyone

MERCHANDISE - TICXBTS--CASH - VICTORY BONDS

ThPfksiiGng ENy-^nu^ Nov. ^ Also FrL Set, Nov.2S47~ Aik* Fay HeUo. Frisco. Hello IHi i 
MklniteSaL,Noy.2r.AIsoSuiL.Mbo,iyov,aB.»--GrashDive
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Society&Clu bNews
WEDDING SERVICE READ IN 
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH'

Rev. H. L Bethel of the First 
Presbyterian Church of Plymouth 
read the weddinc service Satur
day that united in marriage Miss 
Helen Eleanor Dick, daughter of 
Hr. and Hn. W. S. Dick of Shi
loh, Ohio, and Mr. Dale R. Trox- 
eU of Shelby.

The candlelight service took 
place before fhe altar which was 
banked with ferns and in the 
presence of one hundred and fif
ty relatives and friends.

The bride given in marriage by 
her father, was lovely in a gown 
of white satin, fashioned with a 
Uilored neckline and long 
sleeves. The bodice, buttoned 
down the beck, was attached to 
a fuU skirt which extended into 
a long rtain.

The fingertip veil was held in uate of the Greenwich si 
place by a tiara of white bkw- and vrior to her marriafe 
soma a^ her only jewelry was employed at the Ohio Sea
a strand of pearls. She carried a 
bouquet of white roses.

Mias Virginia Cole of Plymouth 
was chosen as bridesmaid and 
wore e gown of pink ninon with 
pink roses in her hair and carried 
a bouquet of pink and white

Martha McKinney of Mansfield 
ms flower girl and wore a floor 
length drees of blue net 

Mr. Troxell was attended by 
bis brother Kenneth Troxell; 
^ers were George Dick and 
Hkrry TroxeU and groosnsinan, 
George Dick and Chester TroxeK 

Mn. Dick aiveared at her 
daughter’s wedding in a black
MAIDS OF MIST 
MEET TODAY

Mrs. Harm Kruger wiU be host
ess today to members of the 
Maids of the Mist Club. It will 
be an aU day affair.

BIRTHDAY DINIfER 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Nimmons en

tertained Sunday at dinner at 
their home on North street hon
oring the birthday of Mahlon Nim 
mona T/3 Earl C. Cashman and 
wife of Ft 
and Mrs. :

WILL ATTEND WEDDING 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. A. Wentla^ 

attend the wedding of theif 
nftce. Miss Margery Calver to Mr. 
Deryl Heiser at the First LuOi- 
eran church in Mansfield on Fri
day evening at 8:00 o'clock.

O.E. A MEETma 
.■EXT TUESDAY

The regular semi-monthly meet 
. big of the O. E. S. win be held in 

the chapter rooms next Tueadagr, 
Mov. 23rd. Initiation and mem
orial services are on the program. 

‘A1 members are urged to attend.

StELLA SOCIAL ____
enCLE EHIEJITAINED

Seventeen members of the 
Stella Social Circle were enter, 
tained Thursday at the home of 
Mrs. Canon A. Robinson srHh 
Mrs. Cliff Sourwine, as associate 
hostess. A social afternoon was 
enjoyed and dainty refreshments 
srere served.

RECENT VISITORS 
Mr. and Mrs. George U Beare 

of Sandusky were Sunday after
noon and evening visitors In the 
hoone of Miss Jessie Cole. Other 
callers recently in the same 
home were Mr .and Mrs. Correl j j^gggmcAN LEGION 
Scott, Ch^es Larry and Tommy. j^^nLIARY HOSTESS 
Scott, ilH. Russel Scott of Lodi DINNER

ciepe dress with white acces-

' Nuptial music preceding the 
ceremony was played at the pi
ano by Miss Joy Bethel and in
cluded -On Wings of Song"; 
“Serenade;" "Theme from Schu
bert’s Unfinished Symphony"; 
■To the Evening Star." Vocal- 
bts were Miss Luella Vandervort, 
Miss Mary Alice Weller and Miss 
Juanita Ruckman who sang “O 
Promise Me" and a solo "I love 
You Truly" by Miss Weller.

Following the ceremony the 
couple left for a short wedding 
trip and wUl be at home to their 
friends at their country home on 
the Bowman Street road east of 
Shelby.

The new Mrs. Troxell is a grad- 
schools 

was
__ _________ &smless
Tube Company in Shelby^ Mr. 
Troxell, a graduate 
High

Shilohill, a .--------
_ 1s a farmer, and made his 

home with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Easley far the past several years.

CLUB ENTERTAINED
Mrs. Luther Brown entertained 

Thunday eveniog the tnetnbertrt 
her bridge club. Three tables were 
in play with priies won by Mrs. 
Robert Bachrach and Miss Mad
eleine Smith. A nice lunch was 
served at the conclusion of the 
evening.

Mrs. Miles Christian will be the 
hostess at the next meeting in 
tiuoe weeks.

VISITS FAMILY
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Spillette, 

daughter Judith Arm and son 
Arthur of Barberton, were over
night Saturday and Sunday guests 
in the home of Mrs. Florence Bro- 
kaw. Mrs. Frank SplUette, who 
makes her home with Mrs. Bro- 
kaw, accompanied her son home 
for an indefinite visit Before re
turning she will also visit her 
daughter. Mrs. Earl Johnston and 
family in Akron.

SOLDIER HONORED
As a courtesy to their son, Sgt. 

Gene Cornell, home on furlough 
from Alamagordo. N. M., a fam
ily jinper was held at hb par
ents’ home, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. 
Cornell, Thursday evening. Mem
bers present included Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Harrington and sons of 
Mansfield, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Cornell and children of She " 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Cornell 
daughter, and Mrs. Robert Cornell 
of Plymouth.

JUNIOR
LUTHER LEAGUE

On Tuesday. Nov. 18th 
Junior Luther League held their 
seventh meeting at the Lutheran 
Church.

Kaytol McGinty presented our 
lesson. The lesson study was 
"Using Time, Talent and Treas
ure for Christ"

Patsy Moore was a visitor at 
the meeting.

We opened the meeting with 
the reading of the Scripture 
which was Romaiu 15:4-8, and 
the praying of a prayer by Rev 
Lam bait us.

We collected tvrenty cents in 
the treasury at the meeting.

Janice Rhine, Sec’y

and Mrw Josephine Cole of North 
Mrtleld.

'

QGARS
CIGARETTES
MAGAZINES

NEWSPAPERS
•'

•TE RATE ALL KINDR ON

CANDY
for the kiddies

BECIWITirS

Oteerving Annistiee Day 
American Legion Auxiliary enter
tained the Legion members and 

at a covered dish dinner 
last Thursday evening. Places for 
thirty-six were arranged at the 
table with two Spanish American 
War veterans, C. A- Robinson and 
A1 Griffiths, and four member 
the present war, Kenneth 
Gene Cornell. Bob Rhine and ] 
ter Fralick. as guests.

Bingo entertained 
with door prises 
Lasch and winner 
prise to Frank Week-

mia.BgTHgLK)lTE«S
TO MTH cEimmr circle

The Twentitth Century Circle 
met at the Presbyterian manse on 
Monday ni^t with Mrs. Bethel 
as hostem. There were twenty- 
two members who answered the 
roll call qC Thanksgiving thoughts. 
After tbe ieoetary reed the min
utes she also reed a note of ap
preciation from the Ruckman 
fmily for flowers sent at the 
tfane of the deetb of Mrs. Beck.

The progrejn was devoted to 
the tbc«» of Cxeetesiovakia 
wtOk the historical sod geograph- 
kel teets beiiic gtven by Mks 
FcniMr. Her interesting paper 
WM tatatapersed srlth personal 
ootnments caacendaf Csechoslo- 
velci^ with whom she bed been

Temple of Peace,” which is a bio
graphy of the "wisest politician in 
Europe,'* Edward Benes. Edward 
Bencs, wc learned, was for seven
teen years foreign minister of the 
state of Csechoslovakia, and is 
now the president in exile, who 
is considered by many as the sym 
bol of central Europe.

ELECT OmCEBB
Newly elected officers of Ply

mouth Grange who will be in
stalled at an announced date are 
as follows:
Master-Carl Carnahan 
Overseer—BCrs. May Sourwine 
Lecturer—Mrs, Bertha Webber 
Stewart—Mrs. Roy Lofland 
Assist. Stewart—Blr. Roy Lofland 
ChapUin—Mrs. C. C. Pugh 
Treasurer—Geo. Cheesman 
Secretary—Bdri. Floyd Hetler 
Gatekeeper—Bob Gllger •
Ceres—Mrs. Willis Tuttle 
Pomona—Mrs. Clyde Foraker 
Flora—Mrs. Bradley Roberts 
Pianist—Bliss Edna Roberts 
Choristers—Agnes Roberts, Eve-, 

lyn Carnahan
Lady Assistant Stewart Mrs. 

Sam SponseUer
Executive Com.—Clyde Formkar, 

Bradley Robert, WUUs Tuttk 
Legislative Agent—Blahlon Nhn- 

mons
The next regular meeting of 

“ lay. No-

Mr. and Bin. J. Howard Smith 
and daughter, Btadeleine, and 
Jean Anne ComeQ spent Sunday 
in Canton at the home of Dr. and 
Bifrs. £. G. Daugherty.

Mr- and Mia. C. A WentUnd 
were in Norwalk Sunday, calling 
on Mrs. Nora Hindley. - • ^

Mrs. Harry Sharpless of Green
wich called Friday evening on 
her ^tor. Bilrs. C. S. Moore.

Miss Alma Claiic of Cleveland 
spent the week-end in Plymouth 
with relatives.

Bliss Sue Hoffman was the 
guest of her sister, Miss Janice 
Hoffman in Columbus, and at
tended the Ohio State-Illinois 
game.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn West, Mrs. 
James LaBarge and daughter. 
Sandra and Mr. and Mrs. A. F. 
Norris were guests Sunday of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S. Wallace of near 
Castalia, and in the evening call
ed on Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bur
nett of Sandusky.

Mrs. Robert B4artin and chil
dren. and Bfrs. Joeie Mann of Now 
London, were guests Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll A. Robinson.

Blr. and Bdrs. Halsey Heath of 
Angola. Ind., wilt be Thanksgiv
ing guests of Mr. and Blrs. H. J. 
Lippus.

Miss Helen Gowitzka is visit-

GROUP HOLDS BXRTKDAT 
PARTY THURSDAY EVEmMG 
AT SHELBY

Twenty-seven members and 
guests of the Daughters of Union 
Veterans enjoyed a birthday par
ty in the Junior Order hall Thi 

ly evening in Shelby. . Seven 
iled

ing.
liowLng 1 

with a birthd

performed slight

•rsons who celebrated birthd. 
in October, November and 1 
comber were honored on this 
casion. Mrs. A1 Straub 1 
charge of arrangements for the 
cveni

pot luck supper 
iday cake as a eenter- 

picce. Roger Brucker and Frank 
Long, Jr. 
tricks.

A short business session con
ducted by Miss Florence Danner 
of Plymouth was held at which 
lime the war relief work was re
ported.

The prirt fofthe evening was 
awarded BIrs. Rowe of near Ply
mouth after which the meeting 
ended with the regular closing. 
The next meeting wiU be held 
November 23rd.
"Xttending from Plymouth were 

Misses Florence Danner, Helen 
Brothers and Glenna Rowe; Mes 
dames Carl Carnahan, Mabel Me- 
Fadden, Blarguerite St. Clair. Ju
lia Rowe, C. A. Robinson and Jud 
Keller.

Miss Jessie Cole was a Sunday 
dinner guest in the home of Mr 
and Birs. E. L. Major and Miss 
Ethel Major.

BCr. and Btrs. Fay Ruckman 
spent Friday and Saturday 
Blansfield with

Fay 
i Sai 

their son Marion

Mrs. Robert Cornell left Sunday 
for Ft. Stevens, Ore., where she 
will join her husband CpL Rob
ert ComelL

Bfr. and Bdrs, Richard Rundell 
and son of Galion were Friday 
evening callers of Btrs. Rundell’s 
parents. Blr. and Blrs. L. E. Sny
der.

J. E. Hodges returned Saturday 
from several days’ visit in Cleve-

app
there he attended the retinion of 
the Scottish Rite.

Mrs. Bert Hunter and son were 
Mansheld visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel McQuowji 
of Cleveland spent the first of the 
week in Plymouth and Willard 
with their respective parents.

7 30. Rev. E. R. HaUie* is the 
preather. Our part of the offering 
u; to go for War Service funds.

Announcement will be made on 
Suxfidiiy regarding choir rehearsal.

Parents arc asked to remember 
U<e Children's Church at 11 a. m. 
each Sunday.
' Presbytery meets on Tuesday, 
Nov. 23. at Ashland.

Mr. and Un. Clifton Gebcrt of 
Cleveland were week-end guests 
of Mr. and Bfrs. Louis Gebcrt, and 
Willard relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hole 
and daughter of Elyria were Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Char
lie" Hole.

Holly Piteen was a week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Markley and daughter, Patricia, 
of WUlard.

Mr. and Birs. Millard Hale and 
daughter and Blr. and^rs. Vane
Hackett of Elyria were enter- Cundav mchool 9-30 

Su^y i" Jhy of Mr.

h« b^othw! Wm“ Oi^n! rehearral TOurxday 8 pxn.
and wife.

Mrs. Carrie Brandt of Milan en
joyed the week-end with her 
grandson. D. W. Einscl, Jr. and 
family. A Sunday guest in the 
same home was Mrs. Julia Einscl 
of Toledo.^

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Fritz of 
Mansfield were in Plymouth on 
Sunday calling on former friends.

CHURCH
NOTES

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 
Rev, CleBMt Geppert, Pastor
Mass on Sunday at 8:00 a. m. 
Mass on Friday at 7:30 a. m. 
Instructions for grade and 

high sdiool children on Sunday 
from 9:15 to 10:15 a. m.

PRESBYTERZAN CHURCH 
H. L. Bethel. Pastor' 

Sunday school at 10 a. in. Har
ry Vandervort, SupL 

Subjects for adults and young 
people: Christian Conception of 
Honesty.

Worship service 
Sermon theme: On Maintaining 
the Thankful Spirit All cnvcl- 

Id ^
Thanl

for World War Service
nday.

name on envelope. ‘This is a very 
ant work and 

hearty respoi 
Union Thanksgiving service at

Junior League, Tuesdays 7 p.m.
Subject for Sunday's sermon: 

"Thanksgiving as a Sacrifice.*’-— 
Psalms 107:21-22.

Sunday morning we shall have 
our annual Thanksgiving Service 
and a special Thanksgiving offer- 

will be taken up.
In Nov. 26. 1759, George Waab- 

ington asked the people of the 
newly-made republic to give 
thanks to God for "His care and 
protection and for the favorable 
interposition of His Providence 
in the course an dconclusion of 
the late war, for the peacablc and 
national manner in which we 
have been enabled to establish 
constitutions of government for 
the safety and happiness, and 

particularly for the r\ational one 
lately esUbUsbed.” Surely, 
foun^tion of the Unit^ 

SUtee-of America had Thanksgiv- 
ic. Yes. let 
- many ble

Thursday: 7 P. B1 Choir. 7:30 
P M. Boy Scout Service and 
Honor Court.

Sunday: 10 a.m.. Church school 
W. C. Ross. Supt

11:00 a. m.. Church worship— 
Subject: "Giving Thanks for All 
Things."

Have You Bought a Bond!

•^i**x**i**i**x**i**i**x**i*.i*»x..x*»x**i**t»»x*»t»<»^^^

IX FURNITURE
t t t X
X MILLER'S offer

GIFT Suggestions
a wide selection of

*j* beautiful pieces of Furniture that will 
,1, make wonderful Gifts for Christmas— 

We advise early selection to avoid disap- 
*t* pointment — Stop in—look around!

NOT TOO EARLYI 
Right now v the time to bsgin
buying youx Chsistmas Gifts—W« 
hare dosens of suiiabl* tugget- 
tions for the boost. Coma in to
day. make yom aalaction—Lai us 
hold any item for you until you 
wish it at Chrislmasl

chairs I
MILLER’S CHAIRS

baugh enjoyed Sunday in the] 
home of Mr. and Mrs. V. Daumj { 
and daughter in Blansfield. j V 

Bir. and Birs. Harry Spencer • tjt 
Strong of Sandusky were Sunday; 4% 
callers at the home of Bir. and > i 
bits. K. I. Wilson. V

Birs. Alberta Hoffman enter- V 
tained Sunday at dinner in honor .♦! 
of the birthdays of Mrs. R. L. HofT 
man and Miss Jessie Trauger.

Mr. aitd Birs. Warren BeVier of 
Tiro wore callers Monday at the 
home of Blr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Johns.

Blr. and Mrs. Chas. A Weni- 
land were guests Friday of Mrs. 
Louise Pollock of Mansfield.

A famfly dinnw will be held
i the grouplThxnkxfilvlng Day in WeUington 
going to Jo* by Mr. and Mra. Webber BeVier 
ot the bingo Thoae attending from thia vicin 

ity wiJl include Mr. Jno. I. Beel 
man, Mr. and Mra A. C. Brum- 
bach'and daughter of Shelby, and 
Mias ’ntelma Beelman of Colum- 
bus.

Mrs. Louis* Duncan and ion of 
Tiffin and 'iMiaa Jane Kimmel of 
Foetoria, were Sunday supper 
gueets of Mr. and Mn. R. F. Bek- 
eHI I'y family Evening call- 
era were Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hough of Plymouth, and Mr. and 
Mrs. S. O. Chaney of Shelby.

Mr. and Mn. Matt Fritx of 
Uansfleld wei* Sunday eallen in 
the home of Hr. and Mn. Francis 
Guthrie and W. H. Fetten.

a ICoora l
Mra. Jtk* HoHx. Mn. FMe Jei- 
a*B and daughter, and HaUa 
Moors of Cleveland.

Ur..texl Mn. Tnrk Atfor of

Springs and Mattresses
We have a very good selection of Springs 
and Mattresses that xvill add much rest 
to your sleep—
Springs - - - $10 to $11.50
MATTRESSES in Single, Three-quarter 

and Full Sizes
$10.95 to $39.50

*5^

for Christmas
Yes, you’ll find sooiies of suitable items — in
expensive, yet they carry lasting remember- 
ance with them—here are just a few:

Mirrors Smoking Stands
Magazine Racks Breakfast Sets
End Tables Drop-leaf Tables

MILLER FURNITURE CO.
Pl^noMNitii. Ohio

I

Vt
iFor CBRMSTMAsi

? ? I ? I
for '4
the Home |

of the highest .1, 
quality — and every one full of comfort. *♦*

VChoose one of these fine chairs as a gift .J. 
for the home. Prices range from *J*

10.75 to 55.50 i
i.
t ❖tI I
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We serve Fresh

HOME-MADE PIE
When you get “pie" hungry, satisfy 
that appetite with a slice of our 
rich, delicious Home MaJe Pies.
We have a variety at all times, and 
you’ll really appreciate a slice!

Pie All mode 15c
WE SERVE HOME-MADE ICE CREAM

MAGAZINES—NEWSPAPERS
CHRISTMAS GREETING CARDS 

FRESH HOT-TOASTED NUTS

THE
BLACK &GOLB

SODA GRILL

MRS.PAUI.ROOTRECEIVESMORE 
PARTICULARS OF MEDALAWARD

letter was recently 
received by Mrs. Paul H. Root 
from George C. Kenney, Lieuten
ant General Commanding, re
garding the preeenbtion of the 
Distinguished Flying Cross to her 
husband. Flight Officer Paul H. 
Boot

■We are re-printing the letter in 
full which gives more particulars 
regarding the hazardous missions 
Paul and company were on and 
the part they are playing in this 
great war.

HEADQUARTERS FIFTH 
AIR FORCE 
A. P. O. 9J5

November 5, 1M3 
Dear Mrs. Root:

Recently your husband, Fli^t 
Officer Paul H. Root, was decor
ated with the Distinguished Fly
ing Crass. It was an award made 
in recognitiion of courageous ser
vice to his combat or^miution, 
his fellow American his
country, his home and to you.

He was cited for extraordinary 
achievement while participating 
in aerial flights in the Southwest 
Pacific Area from August IT to 
September X 1943.

He took part in more than fifty 
mlsskms, dropping supplies atul 
transporting troops over territory

NOVEMBER IS Mm FOR THE 
MAHJNG CHRISTMAS PARCE15

Delivery of the annual flood of | Postal officials pointed out that 
Christmas gifts and cards on ihme, j the volume of mail now is far 
always a serious problem, '"will be_ above any previous records, that 
more than a problem this year—it 
will be an impossibility—unless 
Christmas mailings are made 
largely in November." Postmaster 
Genera! Frank C. Walker warned 
today.

'Transportation facilities are 
burdened to the limit with war 

- materials and personnel, and the 
Postal Service has sent more than 
thirty-one thousand experienced 
employees into the Army and 
Navy,"’Mr. Walker said. The 
only solution to the .ChristinM 
moblem is: MAIL m NOVEM
BER. Mark your parsels, DO 
NOT OPEN UNTIL CHRIpT- 
MAS.’ That is the only way to 
avoid disappointment on’ Christ
mas Day not only for many civil
ians but also far millions of mem
bers of the armed forces who are 
still in this country.

"It is also the only way to avoid
the possibility of a Christmas 

ergency in the transportation

Christmas parce:
VEMBER, we can handle a small 
volume of light, last-minute mail
ings, such as catils, up to Decern 
ber 1ft—but we can do that and 
avoid an emergency only if No
vember is really ‘Christmas Mail
ing Month.' " _________

railway cars by the hundreds have 
been diverted to war service 
and that the air lines have only 
about half as many planes as they 
once operated. ,

More than two hundred thous
and extra temporary employ* 
normally are employed to hi 
with the

are employed to help 
holiday postal rush. This 

year, the extra employee will be 
largely women and high school 
boys and girls who axe unable to
work the long hours usually i 
qul^ and whose work will 
relatively slow.

To deliver the Christmas mails 
on time, therefore, it is necessary 
that mailings be spread out 
a longer period so that available 
transportation equipment and 
postal personnel can be used dur
ing more weeks. It will be ut
terly impassible to make the de
liveries by Christmas if mailers 
wait until the last three weeks be
fore the holiday, as in normal 
years.

There is another 
shopping and mailing eoriler than 
ever before.. Retail stares are 
short-handed! Purchasers can 
avoid shopping in crowded stores 
long waits for service and other 
inconveniences of late shopping 
if they buy now. They wUl also 
doubtless have a better choice of

FOR A SUCCESSFUL

IIDiianfesisibtns
ISinner

USE GENUINE PYREX WARE
Pie Pans • ‘ - • • 2Sc, 30c and 45c
Cassendes - ...............................65c - 75c
Double Boiler^ -■...............................
Set of 3 Mixing Bowb ... - - 9So
Utility Di8be» .. . ..... S0c -66c
Loaf Pans . ' - - - - . - « . 4Sc
GakePans - • - - - • - 35c
Cast Iron Chid^ Fryers ..... • S2.45
Cast IrfJn Dutcb Ovens - , -• $2,95
Enamel Peitsoliiton .... $135- $L65

that was continually patrolled by 
enemy fighter aircraft Often 
landings were ftiade on fields 
which were'only a few miles 
from ^Japanese bases. These op- 

^ in

ery
your husband, and the husbands 
of other American women, are 
doing just such things os that 
here in the Southwest Pacific. 
Theirs is a very real and very 
tangible contributim to victory 
and to peace.

I would like to tell you bow 
genuinely proud 1 am to have 
men such as your husband in ^

Henry Perein Crump appointed 
executor. A. D, Sanders, U D. 
McLaughlin and J. M. Arthur ap>

oi real esuiw oiucreu.
Myrtle E. Buckingham cats 

E C. BqidclnghBm appointed 
ministrator. Bond of S3200 hi

ohn R. Ruth estate: Transfer 
of real estate ordered.

estate: 
ad

ministrator. Bond of S3200 held. 
H. Slcssman, Ross Wyandt and 
Fred Vogel appointed appraisers.

Mary G. Hearson esute: inven
tory Ued. Value I39M. Susan'A. 
HartUne Estate: Final accounting 
fUed.

» MEMORIAM

In Memory of Sislaz Maude Rood 
Who DM Nov. 9, 1943

Death has again entered our 
Chapter Hall, and called to the 
Eternal Home a dearly beloved 
sister who has completed her 

, faithful labors here in ministry to

to know that young Amert 
cant with such courage and re
sourcefulness are fitting our 
country's battle against the ag
gressor ifktioos.

You, Mrs. Root, have every 
reason to share that pride and 
gratification.

Very sbicerely, 
GEORGk C. KENNEY.

Lieutenant Gesenl 
Commanding.

Mrs. Paul H. Root,
17 Plymouth St.
Plymouth. Ohio.

UNEMPLOYMENT COMPENSATION 
PAYMENTS DROP FOR OCTOBER

WAR CHEST nJHD
NEARS GOAL 

With four days to gd and four 
Bolicitors to hear from yet, Ply
mouth’s War Fund is only $17.50 
short of the $195 goal.

Citizens of Plymouth are to be 
congratulated on the manner in 
which they have supported the 
War Funds Drive this year. With 
three of the largest sections not 
yet reporting we have topped 
last years amount 

Solicitors having turned in 
their reports include MaptfSamea 
Willard Roas, Dave Sotfield, 
Chas.* Lookabaugh and D. K. Me- 
Ginty.

TO DISTRIBUTE 
CLUB CHECK

LOCAL BANK TO MAIL OUT 
SCOOO IN XMAS CHECKS TO 
CLUB PARTICIPANTS.

Four hundred and twenty mil
lion dollan will be distributed to 
about seven and ooe-balf miUi<»i. 
Christmas Club members by for
ty-eight hundred banking and 
savings institutions and other or
ganizations during Poat-War Proa 
parity Week, starting Monday, 
November 29, according to an es
timate given out yesterday by H. 
F. Rawll, founder and president 
of Christmas Club, a corporation.

The toUl distribution is 2 per 
cent ^ahead of last year in spite 
of the fact that there is a decline 
of 500,000 participating members 
this year. 'This reduction in mem
bers is occasioned by stream-lin 
ing the Christmas Club to the 
war effort in urging individuals 
in one family to consolidate 50 
cents, $1.00 and $2.6o weekly pay 
ment accounts into one single ac 
count of a larger denomination to 
conserve man power operations in 
the banks. The average per-mcm- 
ber distribution increas^ to $56 

compared with $49 last year
by Uthe use of thi< formulx.

I toUl of $4,000 wiU be re- 
leued in Chriitmas Savings 
counU soon by the People, I 
tional Bank, according to an 
nouncement made thia week hy 
J. E. Nimmons, vice president.

Hina Uvat of tbs srotld's aaeat 
doabls-cioaaiag spy. TrMiilich- 
Lincoln, matlat aaidonnaa agoist, 
who. in a fabulotu masqumda as 
Briliib M. P. mlaaionarT. Bod. 
dhist. Monk, botrarad Mand and 
<0. aliks. comas to a prosaic and. 
Rsod this amasing story In Tbf 
Amaricnn WMkly. tba niagaiino 
diatribotod sritb nsxl srsak's Bun 
day Chicago HaraM-Amarieui.

WORKS AT AIR DEPOT

Mrs. Oertnide Kirkpatrick has 
accepted a position at the Panel 
Air Supply Depot, and itartod her 
new dutiaa Saturday.

keeping with statewide 
trends, unemployment compen 
sation payments in the Mansfield 

dropped to $361.40 during 
ber, Eleanors SmelUer. rep- 

resentattye of the Ohio Bureau 
of Unemployment Compensation 
here, said today. A year ago un
employment compensation pay
ments in this area totaled $8,- 
231.41 during October, she added.

Payments of Unemployment 
benefits in the entire sUte again 

; a record low during October. 
Miss Smeltzcr said she had been 
advised by Administrator Hugh 
S. Jenkins of the Ohlp BUC, The 
payments totaled only $54,416.90, 
which was 22 per cent lower than 
September, the last jirevious aU- 
time low. A year ago such pay
ments in the state amounted to 
$472,90$ during October.

tmm
SMIHINEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Metcalf of 
Mansfield and Mr. and Mrs. Park 
Moser of Plymouth were callers 
of Mr. and Mrs. L S. Newhouse

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hamly 
and daughter Joyce Ann and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wallace Hamly and son 
Craig all of Shelby were Sunday 
evening dinner guests at the 
home of Mrs. Grace Hamly.

Mrs. Fred Mellick and daught 
Betty Joan and Mrs. Gene M<

;k left on Monday to visit Gene 
ellick at Pensacola, Fla.
Mrs. Grace Hamly and Miss 

Margaret Hamly were Sunday 
callers of Miss Carolyn Hughes at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Sir Louis of Epworth.

Donald Southerland of Ru^sles 
and Miss Nadine Grimes of New 
London were Sunday dinner 
guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nyle Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rader and 
m Dickey were guests of Mr. 

and Mrs. Walter Rader of Colum
bus Sunday.

FIND A RATION BOOK?

OPA has made 
u’ith the postoffice

arrangemchti 
department 

whereby finder of a ration book 
may drop it In the mail without 
prepaying postage or even put
ting it in an envelope. This is a

AT MINIBTEBB MEETINO

Rev. R. L. Bethel and Rev. E. 
R. Heines v.*ere in Nerth Fairfield 
Tuesday at a meeting of the Hu
ron County Ministers Association 
held at the Methodist church. 
Rev. Powers, pastor, was host for 
the group.

men such as your husbaitd in my the cry of the Orphan to the call 
command, and how gratl^ I ^ and to the piteous wail 

of sorrow, and u a recompense

L.Z. DAVIS
23V4 Public Sq. PlriDOBth. a
Insurancie of AO KindB
lasazaaea That Reatty IHwtaa

PHONE ion

of sorrow, and u a recompense 
has received the welcome plaudit 
“well done,** from the Great Mas-

And. Whereas, the loving Fath
er has called our beloved and re
spected sister b«ne, and she b|iv- 
Ing been a true and faithful mem
ber of our Bfystic Order, there
fore be it,___

RESOLVED, that Plymouth 
Chapter. No. 231, Order Eastern 
Star of Plymouth, Ohio, in testi
mony of Hs loat, drape its Char
ter in mourning for thirty days 
and that we tender to the family 
of our deceased sister oun sincere 
condolence in their deep 
and a copy of theje reulutiona 
be lent to the family.
“Over the hiUa of time to the 

valley of endleaa yean;
Over the roqd of woe to the land 

that is free'from lean;
Up from the haunta of men to the 

place where angeli are 
Thia is the road of mortality to 

the wonderful goal afar."
Janice McQuate,
Daisy Derr,
Alberta Hoffman, Com.

WASTE PAPER PICX-DP
THIS SATURDAY

Scouts of Troop One will call at 
your hornet thia week-end 
old newspapers, i^azinea and 
cardboard. There is a very criti- 
cal ahoctage of thia material and 
your cooperation in this collec
tion will be appreciate 

The truck used for the collec
tion will start Saturday after
noon around 3:30 p. m. If you 
were not at home when the acout 
called, you can put the paper out 
and we will pi^ it up if it act 
out by that time.

C. F. MITCH£LXi
UoaaaadlUal Eilato Biokar 

llE.MaiaStrM 
aREENWICK, OHIO

J. E. NIMM«NS 
Licensed Real Estate 
Broker & Insnnmce

E. K. TRAUGER 
A ttoruey-at-Law 

' Notary Public. 
General Law Practice

CASH PAID 
FOR DEADSTOCK 
HORSES - ■ $2.00
COWS - - li)0

IMMEDIATE SERVICE
Day or Night • Pbonk CoUact

Darling & Co«

RETURN TO PLYMOUTH

Ply
mouth home from Vermilion La
goons, where they spent the si 
mer and fall months.

QUICK SERVICE FOR 
DEADSTOCK -

—CALI^
NEW WASHINGTON 

FERTILIZER
Reverse ' 04^4 or 

TeL charges « I I I ggTl
B. a. BUCHBEIB, Inc. 

NEW WABamOTON, OHIO

PROCEEDINGS Of HURON
COUNTY PROBATE COURT

Nellie Murphy estate: Schedule 
of claims filed and approved

Lina L. Fulstow estate: WiU 
filed for probate and record.

Henry G. Mason esUte: Robert 
Vetter, appointed admimstra- 

tor. Bond of $400 filed Earl C.
, Youngs, L. N. Benedict and C. C. 
Hesaler appointed appraisers.

Florence H. Metcalf esUte: WO] 
filed for pr^te and record. Same 
admitted to_probate and rec 
Alice E. tAwson appointed exe- 
eutrix. R. D. Smith, WUl Darling 
and Freeman Medker appointed 
mprkiaen.

merehandlsa than wiU be avalla 
ble later.

Postmaster Genenl Walker ob
served that hia waning is not an 
attempt to tell the puUie what to 
do; it la only an advance noU0- 
catioD o< wha* wiU happen if 
theymaUtetn. He feeb that tlw 
puUie it aotUM to t)w facta, and 
But whcB they knew them, tha^ 
Win deddn to MAIL IN NQ- 
;VXMnCL.

1, Myrtle Reed estate; Petition to 
aMl real estate to pay debu filed 
Iqr Gerald A. Reed, adminlstntor.

Jeiuiie Cbeesman Weet eitete; 
Final accounting filed.

Eaaie L. Daniels oUte: Chat. 
A. Crum appointed Admr' Bond 
of $100 filed, a a Knapp, a a 
Crum and & L. Rappert appoint
ed appralaete.

Mary Oibbe Cnasp nslito; ^ 
aitd tor probate and record. MiU

- - - i»

Miller-McQnate 
Funeral Home

24 Honr Ambobnee Service

Day Phone 43 Nisrht Phone ^

STATIONERY
An exceptional buy at the price—It’s 
advisable to buy a box now ... suit
able for Xmas gifts .. and you have 

a wide choice of the latest and most 
~ modem monograms and type designs. 

100 large sheets and 100 envelopes to 
match for only

$2.00
We have a selection of boxes that are 
smtable for boys in service. Beau
tifully monogrammed in gold for 
either the army or the navy, at only

Wedding Invitations Programs 
CaUimg Cards

TheAdverfiser
Plymouth, Ohio:



WHITE THE BOYS A LETTER
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THE PLYMOPTH (OHIO) ADVEBTISEIL TWUHBDAY WOVEMBEH It. 1$«________________________HOME OF SILTO HWC THACTORt

MIDNITE SHOW EVERY SATURDAY

I.'

Order Your

TURKEY
Chicken or 

Meat

for Thanksgiving
When you buy your Turkey, Chicken or Meats 
from us, you well know that you are getting the 
‘/tops” in QUALITY. Be sure and order your 
Tjurkey or Poultry as soon as possible — we 
are pnepared to serve you with the best!

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF 
FROZEN FOODS—Asil «s about them!

JERRY’S Market
Phone 12

WILLARD MONROEVILLE EGG 
BUYERS ASKED TO APPEAR

E4ht grocers in Willard and 
MonroeviUe, and a number of egg 
buyers in the Willard>MonroevUle 
area have received letters this 
week, asking them to be present 
for a session of the food panel of

TELLURS TO 
THE MARIN

The mariiM who an fighting 
the Jape in the steaming jungles 
and stinking swamps of Bougain
ville for $50 a month, minus de
ductions for insurance. War 
Bonds and family allotments, 
might be Interested in knowing 
bow John L. Lewis' patriotic coal 
miners observed Armistice Day.

Thousands of them took the day 
off because the government de
cided not to pay them time and 
a half for working on a holiday. 
Most of them are expect to 
take Saturday off too since, not 
having worked Thursday, they 
would not be entiUed to their 
usual premium pay for Saturday 
work.

We thought the marines might 
like to know how well the miners 
are preserving Che American stay 
of life during their absence. — 
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

ipg and the truck and Injured.
He was removed to the Shelby [ death of Mias Margaret 
hospital in the Miller-McQuate at the residence of her 
ambulance.

AMBULANCE TRIPS
John Utis, who has been con- 

flned to the Shelby Memorial hot 
pitai for a number of weeks, was 
released Saturday afternoon and 
token to hia home west of Ply
mouth in the HlUer-McQuate am- 
bulance.

Wmie loading castings at the 
Fate-Root>Heath Company, Mon- *
day evening. Mr. May of thei E. W. Phillips and O. Gowitzka 
Rothlesbergep truck line, Shelby, are instilling machinery at the | Wednesday for Elyii, 
was caught between a heavy cast, j elvvator in BuUer this week, | o position.

the Huron County Rationing 
Board on Thursday evening. Nov. 
18. at the board offices in Nor
walk.

Many complaints have been re
ceived in recent weeks of grocers 
and wholesalers bidding up egg 
prices far beyond the ceiling 
prices. The public consequently 
has been forc^ to pay oven high
er prices in many instances, then 
top ceiling price schedules sped- j

NEWS FROM OUR 
BOYS IN SERVICE
Another Star Added 

Another star will be added to 
the service flag in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce McQuown 
today when their son Noel leaves 
for the Great Lakes Naval Train- 

SUUon in Illinois. Noel is 
fourth and last son of the Mc- 

Quowns to be in the service of 
their country but the first in the 

avy. He h^ been employed and 
ving in Cleveland. His wife is

returning to Willard and will re- 
her parents, Mr. and 

Othi

Change of Address)
Pfe William E. Day 35-634-M6 
Btry A. 504th AAA Gen Bn 
Camp Pickett, Va.

DIES nf CLEVELAND 
Word has been received of the 

Phelan, 
niece in* 

Cleveland. Misi; Phelan was can
ned ed with the Mandel Bros. Fur 
Department, Chicago, for nearly 
forty years, and was a frequent 
visitor in Plymouth.

tng
side with
^rs. Chas. Cope. Other sons are 
Nelson, Norman and Kenneth.

Leave for Service
Included in the selectees 

left Saturday. Nov. 13 for

■U, Jr. left on 
yria to accept

I i
iTHE OPENING OF

THE HITCHING POST
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

jsmmaatstaetmif
WE

SERMI ^
Borden’s

Ice
Cream

Wa bavo asloelod Boidaa’a 
baeanaa wa ballava if to ba

taatliig ica ctaam .. . moat all 
Oavon to ehooaa from ... for 
lala to bnlb and paekaga. Ho 
BmU.

♦
Try oUe of our 

SODAS 
SUNDAES 
Hot-Toasted 

NUIS

IT ? 
% 
%. i

We are happy to announce to the people 
of Plymouth and vicinity, that we have 
redecorated and installed the latest equip- *** 
ment at the Hitching Post, where we in- 
vite you to come for your refreshments— 
meet your friends ... enjoy a cup of cof- 
fee — sandwich — ice cream, etc. y
It is our desire to maintain the best ser- 
tHce possible and to serve the highest a*« 
quality products possible under present y 
conditions. - *{*1

Florence and Ray McCarty. f
? 
%

lay, iiuv. 5U1 g-vttk, 
lyes, Columbus to begin active' 
•vice ‘ ■ "

re of Plymouth;
Fidlcr, R. D. 1, Shiloh; John R. i 
Murphy: John E. Watson; Paul G. 
Cocdall; Howard K. Weinberg, 
Willard.

Men who were accepted at the 
same time in Toledo began service 
in the Navy on Oct 30 and in
clude Richard C. Enror. Green
wich. R. D. 2. Paul E. Coy of N. 
Fairfield and Lloyd M. Coder. 
John E. Houghton and Maurice E. 
Keefer of Willard. Hager G. Pat
rick. R. D. 1. Willard accepted at 
Tol^o Oct. 23. began service In 
the Marine Corps.

Still Sato
The most important news con

tained in the recent letters of Pfe 
Bob Hunter to his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Hunter, is that be 
is well and safe. Bob writes he 
has been a participant in the three 
big pushes of the War—Africa, Si
cily and Salerno, and so far has 
escaped unscathed.

Wlm Top Grade 
Wayne, better known as Buck 

Hunter, another son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Hunter, has made lop 
grade in his class of airplane spot-

Thanksgiving
HINTS

Ready for the Oven 

Tender

HtUHA Pre-cooked or Tenderized

Sssic’
dftm 

CtJudm
7iea^‘

Oranges, Grapes, Etc.

^Ic^, Radishes, Turnips 
■ ' 'wer, Lettuce, Etc.

Pecans, Walnuts

Fruit, Spice, Assorted

C3ioice of One or Two Crust

FANCY COOKIES 
CANDY — CORN

WE PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES FOR 
CREAM AND EtX)S

CLOVER FARM
MARKET

irpl
ting. At present he is color guard. 
He is stationed at Great Lakes 
Naval Training Station near Cht 
cago.

SANDWICHES
Hamburger and Cheeseburger 

Egg Salad Ham Salad
Peomit Butter Wiener Meat Loaf 

Tun» Fish Sokld, Sondwidies 
A Variety of Combiritrion Sandwiches *t*

GANDY STATIONERY
CARDS for Every Occasion %

Tlw HITCHING POST
On the SqpMf* Piynioiitii, Ohio

Rsjedad
Clifton Gebert, who expected to 

join the Armed Forces the past 
week, was turned down on 
count of his eyes. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Gebert and 
resides in Cleveland.

Arrives Safely
Word has been received that 

Pvt A1 Norris. Jr . has safely 
reached his destination ovivseas,

Home on Sorpriso Visii
CpL Alex Bachrach of Camp 

Claiborne. La., and wife, accom- 
■'■’nied by two soldier buddies of 
‘hr> fnrrnpr paid a surprise visit 
on Thursday to Mrs. Josio Bach- 
rach and daughter Caroline.

After a splendid meal and 
few hours’ rest the quartet were 
on their way early Friday morn
ing for the South. The group had 
made the trip north of 1400 miles 
in 36 hours, and after a short vis
it with relatives in Youngstown 
and Pittsburgh, stopped in Ply
mouth enroute back.

Mrs. Donald Bettac of Shelby 
was a guest Sunday of Plymouth 
relatlves.'^er husband, Pflot Bet- 
tac, who is in line for his Wings, 
is now in Oxnard, Calif. Patrick 
Noyles. the movie actor, is his in- 
Btnictor.

JofaMd tha Martoas 
Eugene Bettac, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Chester Bettac, has joined 
the Marines, and will leave Nov. 
25, for Paris Isle, South Carolina.

' Hama On FurloOBh 
T/3 Earl Oashman and wife ar

rived Saturday evening from Ft 
Fisher, N. C., where the ftirmer 
will enjoy a len-^ny furlough 
with his parents. Mr. sad Mrs. 
Sam Cashman of Shelby Route, 
an^ in the boot of hfe Wife's par^ 
enb, Mr. ^ IttB. J. E. Nim-

They were accompanied north 
by Sgt. and Mrs. Robert Baker, 
who are visiting Shelby relaUves.
Mrs. Cashman and Mrs. Baker 
will remain with their respective 
parents.

Nepbaw Wounded
Mrs. Mace Edwards of New 

London and Mrs. Ray Sybrandt of 
Traverse City. Mich., were in But
ler, Pa., over the week-end where 
they visited Pfe Robert Cham
berlain, a son of the latter, who 
is now recuperating at the Desh- 
on General hospit^.

Pfe Chamberlain was wounded 
while in action in Sicily on July 
14th and was returned to the 
Sutes for treotmenL He is 22 
years of age and a nephew of Mrs.
Edwards, who made her home in 
Plymouth before moving to New 
London, where she now resides.

LMves For Sanrlc*
Emic Rooks expects to leave to

day, Thursday, for Great Lakees 
Naval Traming Station for ser- 
Vico Mr Rooks has boon assist- 
mg Clydo Crawford, city cl«W-I m help if 
cian, (or the past several years, j

Cpl and Mrs. Harlow Kendig ] 
of Ft FLsher, N. C., are enjoyi 
a ton-day furlough with rclativ 
in Shiloh and Norwalk.

NEW OmCERS 
HEAD BUREAU

HURON COUNTY FARM BUR
EAU MEETS IN ANNUAL 
SESSION.

Frfday
Elden Grafmillcr returned 
to Salt Lake City, Utah 

after a ten day visit with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs, Fred Grafmil- 

was transferred from 
Kessler Field. Miss, to the west- 

■n city
Pvt. Bob Blackford of Burbank 

Calif., is in Plymouth this week 
with relatives and friends.

orlney, 2 
Buffalo. N. Y., a member of the 
Coast Guard, is spending a IQ-day 
furlough with his wife and daugh 
ter, and parents. Mr. and Mrs. W.

. Fortney.
Charles Dick of the Merchant 

Marines arrived Tuesday for 
visit with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Dick.

WORKS ZH SHILOH 
Earnest Phillips, who Is wojfc- 

ing in the Voisard factory in Shi 
lo^ spent the week-«nd with his 
family in Mansfield.

The Annua! Meeting of the 
Huron County F.-^rm Bureau, was 
held at the Methodist church. 
Norwalk, Wednesdav evening, 
November 10. The ladies of the 
church served dinner 7 o'clock 
to 200 members and friends 

The evening pro'u-nm consisted 
of short talks by Countv A«ent 
G. A Hummon: District Tnsiie- 
ance Manager. G. A. Dauch a^d 
Cooperative Association Manager, 
Lee E. Barnhart.

The main address of the evert
ing was made by Mr. M E. Foltz, 
Columbus, Sunerintonden* nt 
claims of the Farm Bureau Insur
ance Company. His subject, 
"Whose Job,” soufht to th-

that it is everybody^ *oh 
we maintain onr Ind'*- 
our social, economic 

Ucal structure—the fn«* 
American way.

I Election of directors for the 
coming year took place which r*- 

[suited as foUo\^'s: HaroM
I man. Lyme; Paul Hans, Shema": 
H- D. Reynolds. Hartl^nd: *Vw4. 
crick Linder, Norwalk; Philln 
Newman, Richmond* F. J. r>*“n- 
ning, Richmond; George Mo«, 
Greenwich: J. O. Ruce'les. w*air. 
field: MrB. Roy Fitch. Lyme; Mr- 
O. E Wolfe. Hartland: Mn« C 
C. Vance, New Haven and Mr* 
Trossa Moss, Greenwich.

Delegates elected to renr^ont 
the Farm Bureau at the State 
Annual Meeting. November 17, 
and 19 were: Myron All ood.
Clarksficld; Mrs. Tressa Moat, 
Greenwich and Philip Newtnan, 
Richmond.

PETITION 18 GRANTED
Huron-co. commissioners have 

granted a petition for the im
provement of the Missler exten
sion of the Hipler ditch in Bran-** 
aon-tp. Engineer W. D. Twty 
was instructed to seti up maps 
and profiles and to make an es
timate of the cost Hearing on 
asMasmente is to take place at 10 
a. m.. Dee. »th.

APPOnmCENT 18 MADE 
CUueuce Davis ol New Londoii 

has been named the vetarms* 
burial cosnmitteeman of Jfmr.
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WEA;TH£R RfiKM'l’S

permitted to give out regarding the weather, 
that weather reports would be of great benefit to the enemy 
if they were planning attacks on thia country.

Therefore, the government’s recent lifting of the ban on 
weather reports clearly indicates that our waur leaders now 
consider attacks by enemy planes to be a very remote pos- 
■fiUlity. The weather bureau has realized that weather in
formation is of great importance to farmers, ship captains 
CO inland waterways, and to aircraft operatfon in this coun
try. But until now the need of many civilians for weather

pplyi 
From now on the 
this count] 

foat they will
' enemy can learn about the weather 

in this country if they want to—hut there is little chance 
111 nave anyOiat they wiU have any use for this once valuable Informa- 

tion now. The enemy is too busy fighting off our piaoes in 
their country to spare any for raids on ours.

WHAT WILL YOU BUY?

Have you a postwar plan for your homeT 
That may not seeip an important question, but actually 

the plans of famil;^ groups may be the answer to whether 
n^wiU have a serious depression or widespread prosperity

For what happens after the war will depend upon vdiat 
we want to buy in a hurry, what we have the money to buy 
and when we intehd to buy it

If the automobile manufacturers, for example, were as
sured that they could sell two, three or four miiUn- new 

. cars as fast as they coiild turn them out, they wouldn’t 
. waste any time about re-tooling their plants to turn those 

cars out at record speed. But if they have to guess, or deal 
with people who want to wait and see what the cars are like 
before they commit themselves, there might be just enough 
uncertainty in industrial circles to cause a major business 
slump.

From now on countless surveys will undoubtedly be 
made to determine what our needs are and the details of 
our postwar purchasing plans. It will be of definlu help to 
our whole nation if we answer any questions that are a^ed 
u along this line honestly and seriously. In fact, before 
me questions come up, it would be highly advisable for us 

to give the question of postwar purchases serious fore
thought and determine, as closely as we can, what major 
.items we intend to purchase as soon as we can after the 
[war ends.

Doings In Washington
By CONGRESSMAN WILLIAM LEMKE

TO SERViGE BOYS; OTHER tUMS
GHEETIHGS TO ALL THE 
WOMEN AND MEN IN 
MILITARY SERVICE FROM 
PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY 

Aimlstlce Day has once again
"onte. arwl we hart a anerlAl aat-
^ke in the school auditorii

It Is still one of the bigceat class 
ea in school.

The President of our class 
Kenneth Echelbeiry, is to appoint 
a conunittee for our chapM pro- 
«pam which is to be held in De
cember. Each of the classes have'ice m the school auditorium, cember. Each of the classes 1 

ommemorating that eventful day a definite time when th^
If twenty-five years ago. The I supposed to contribuU: the pro- 
whole school assembled and after ' gram for the chapel We wish 

that you could be here to see 
some of the programs because if 
any of them will be as good as 
the ones that they had last year 
they will be good. Every so of
ten some of the former teaeheta 
and some of the fellows who are 
in the service come back and 
they ten us some of what they 
have been doing in camp. etc.

We are all rather disgusted be- 
eause we are all under sixteen. 
We still have a lot of good times 
though.

As Ever,,
The Ei^th Grade of P. H S.

wme special numbers, a master- 
*ul addmss was given by Rever
end Coffey. Chief of Police o: 
Shelby, Eash of you was remem 
bered and thought of during the 
exercises, especially during the 
minute of silence. We are all 
hoping and praying for your safe
ty, and that the havoc which has 
been brought, may be soon oblit
erated.

Plymouth is as usual You will 
without a doubt gain this from 
the other letters which are print' 
ed in the paper. There seems U 
he aa unusual amount of work 
about here. Many of our resi
dents are busily engaged in work 
at the Parsel Air Dep^ At sev
en-thirty each morning, when all 
the cars are going south on Route 
slxty-one. one wonders whether 
anyone will be left la town the 
remainder of the day. The peo
ple are deeply appre^tive of the 
opfxirtunity to do whatever they 
can to get thia war finiahed.

We have a large ruimber of 
boys trying tor the teams of bas
ketball. With a determination to 
hold that tradition of good sporta- 
manahip, we are certain to win 
our share of games. Win or lose, 
we will still smile.

The attendance at school is the 
largest yet Better thsn four hun
dred students have enrolled. It 
<s quite inspiring to see them 
come in tl>e mornings.

Mathematics sud science are

implc-

■r Cangiaicaua Wah Laaaka 
XsMt week, while 48 fbrel^ 

repraenUtivee met here tp tell.us 
h(^ to feed them, we call^ a 
meeting of the Congressmen in
terested in the nation’s fbo^ sup
ply. We considered the #^te 
shortage of farm impl^ents. 
That uhortage may grow . more 
dangerous in 1944 than it was. in 
19ti. We also invited the heads 
of the Requirements Committee. 
They accepted the invitation. We 
got information. There 4vill be 
shortage of some fi 
ments.

We were assured of 155,OOp new 
farm tractors for 6 million farm- 
era. We WiU give Canada‘21.000. 
That is more per Canadian farm
er than for our own. We will 
ship over 19,500 under leh'd-lease. 
These undoubtedly to Africa^, 
Italians aiul L^tin-Amencahs. 
Some of these will run awa^r 
from a tractor when they see it. 
They are used to a one Handl^ 
plow. There is a surplus of la
bor in those countries, yet th^ 
get the tractors. This whole

eaucralic progi____
It nec^ a mentail physi-

Reqi
!• war and you wlU not get any
thing unless you fight for it 
Agriculture is an essential war 
effort, but. some of the btmeau- 
crata and brass hats do not know 
it The famer wiU do his part 
He will fe^ the Army and ci
vilians who manufacture war im
plements. He will also h^ feed 
the starving a'J'oad, Jnit, he is 
not much interested in the foreign 
“give me” Jimmies.

joint

We wUl also give 20,000 trac
tors to countries we occupy. 
Again most of these people never 
saw a tractor. We will also have 
to give them the gasoline to 
them. That is how our central
ized governments operates, 
has book knowledge but 
perience. Even the heads 
departments of the Requirementa 
Committee /fony respoMtbi1iiy.,'lt 
is p^ of the “good neighbw p^-
»cy-'‘

There wiU be"” no Caterpillar

icki.cx- 
( Of the

Tnctoxa. The Army and the^a- 
vy really need these, But^ them 
is a feel^ that when it
truck* and other farm require- 
nent* the Anny and ^

«hl* and other iaauex In the

srhM”5i3;riLStrh^£;.T:

NEW
HAVEN
NOTES

Mr. and Mr*. Claude Wilcox 
were xupper guests of Mr. and 
Mr*. Lyle Grabach lest Wedne*- 
day evening

Rowland Cline hai been quite 
ill the past two weeks arlth the 
flu.

Ralph McKelvey fractured his 
right arm last week Tuetdey by 
a fall from hia bicycle,

Miss Patsy Poatema spent the 
week-end in Celenrville with her 
aunt. Mrs. John Danhoff artd 
family.

The WSCS will be entertained 
Thursday of thia week at the 
home of Mrs. Evelyn Sutton.

Mr. end Mra. C. E Davis, son 
Jimmie, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Gra 
bach and daughter Patsy, and 
Mrs. Keiuy Cook of Attica, were 
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ei^ Snyder and daughter, Bon
nie, at Grand Foicet Beech last 
Friday. It was the birthday anni- 
veraaiy of Bonnie Snyder.

Carl Davis baa sold Us farm 
to Robert Cole end expects to 
move to Plymouth before the fiiit 
of the year.

Mrs. Ralph Moore and daugh
ter were Sunday supper gneeta of 
Mr and Mrs. JMu> Mewiuayer and 
daughters.

SHELBY BDIIO WRmOt
MAY BCOBE A HIT

E W. Westcott of. Shelby may 
score e hit in his song enUtled 
/TJur Baby’s Not a Baby. Any

It is the faim to give some of the 
fundamenUls of flight to some of 
the aviatore and aviatrixes of the 
community.

With all the news you rueahre 
from the other letters, you will 
be quite up to date on the activi
ties of Plymouth. While it seemed 
almost impocsible to write each 
individually, and knowing that 
you receive the Advertiser regu
larly. each child and teacher lek 
that they could reach you better, 
in this fashion.

Wishing all of you well and 
safe, and trusthtg that Christmas 
and New Years may be pleasant 
events for each of you, I am 

ReapectfuQy,
£. Lehr Bailey

GREETINGS TO THE MEN AND 
WOME3« IN THE SERVICE

We the Senior Cla« of “44” 
wish to extend to you a moet joy
ous and victorious holiday season. 
We hope next year brings your 
familiar faces home once again. 
The old home town just hasn’t 
been the same since you have 
been gone. Some of our fathers 
have also been called to the ser
vice.

We have had our first snow fall. 
Yes sir, snow is on the ground, 
and it sure looks good. The girls 
are still running around with 
their bare legs showing. They 
&UI1 claim they don’t freeze.

Jim Rhine. Tom Moore, Sid 
Thomas, Jim Crockett and Quen
tin Ream are the boys from our 
class striving to make the basket
ball team. Our schedule is com
pleted and we have good hopes of 
winning our share of the games, 
including the tournament

Some of the boys from the sur
rounding schools are working at 
the Parsel Supply Depot to help 
the war effort because of the 
shortage, at this particular time, 
of bell

iting season looks good 
that is for those who 

There are plenty of 
pheasants and rabbits. The duck 
season has been fairly good, and 
also a good quantity of squirrels 
have been taken.

We have gained one pupil this 
year, Pat Topper by name, while 
losing two to the service. Eugene 
Bettac to the Marines and Duane 
Huntn- to the Navy.

Good luck and all the happiness 
in the world.

Class of ”44”

DEAR FRIENDS IN THE
SKIVICE:

We. the Sophomore elan, would 
like to add our Christmas greet- 

are 
are

logs to many others that you 
receiving at this time. You 
individually and collectively 
our thoughts almnt all the time.

p in

individually and collectively 
{hts

If you should drop 
some day you would find our 
class is more matured. There are 
twice as many boys as there are 
girls in bur class. Our class Is 
well represented in all school ac
tivities. Tea are represented in 
the Glee Chib, eight boys are out 
for basketball and five are In the 
band.

You would find ut a little more 
serious in school 4his year, so our 
conduct is improved. The privi
lege of education is one of the 

fightlnx

Myers: secretaiy, Janice Ramsey: 
treasurer, Mary Car*^*^**^ anrf 
New* Reporter, Gene Jacobs. , 

At Hellowe'en time imroedtate- 
ly after acbooi, we hast a wiener 
roast at Earl Hartley's home. 
Earl lives two' miles from town 
on the road to Shelby. Mias 
Miller and some of the class rode 
bicycles, others went in can, and 
one of the boys rode his pony. It 
wpa chilly, but the fire kept us 
warm.

our Chapel program."
Merry Christmas Boys,

Your schoolmate*
The Seventh Grade 

Gene Jacobs, Reporter

' us, whom you may 
■ children, are now tak

ing responsible poeitiona in our 
viUagc. For example Jack Hamp
ton works on the railroad, BUI 
Miller is first assistant in the 
Hardware store and Lois Berber- 
ick works at Coraell*. Many olh- There are thirty-one boys 
en of us are working also. ^ girls in the second grade end

thought we would write and ask 
how you are.

ting
We are hoping, that before the 

Christmas season of 1944 you will 
be back with us again. Until 
then good hick and best wlahe*.

The Claaa of ’4S

elp. 
le hu 

this year, 
have shell]

DEAR FRIENDS IN THE 
SERVICE:

We. the members of the Fresh
man class desire to greef you 
pecially at thia time, the sesu 
of Christmas and the New Year. 
We know although you are many 
milea away from your own fire
side that your end my Uncle Sam 
will do everything po^ble to give 
you a Hespr Chrialmea and 
Happy Mew Year.

We are a clast of thirty-eight 
student* and are very proud of 
our group, our president being 
Robert Hampton and adviaor Mrs. 
Anderson.

There were not any football 
game* this year but we hope to 
have hot basketball games. Our 
boys ere practicing bard and an 
out to win. The first game will 
be held November 23rd.
'There ere going to be aeverel 

'dances thia year. The Junlois 
sponsored one November 12th. 
That was a hot jam aeaaion for 
all of us.

The school planned an Armis
tice Day Program. November 11th 
in which all classes had some 
p«t.

Our class is going to have 
ebarga of the Chapel program 
Deoember 3rd. We are going to 

, ask Mr. Jenkiiu from the Y. M.
I C. A at Willard to speak for us.
' In esse yob didn’t know, each 
elaa has charge of at least one 
Chapel program during the yeer.

Will you please accept our 
sinoen wishes that this war may 
be over by the time you receive 
this message from us. We 
very happy that we are able to 
send you this message, being that 

ofy

HELLO BOYB:
Here it is Christmas again and 

we are sending you our Christ- 
Greeting to let you know 

that we think of you every once 
in a while. As you mote than 
likely know by now, the gradee 

all here at trigt. School 
are rather

here
building and

We wish to teU you that we,

most of you are our sisters, broth
ers, and very close friends.

Merry Christmas and Happy 
New Year '

The Freshman Claaa
DEAR BOYsTT

We, the sevedIh-Brede, wish to 
let the boys in service know that 
we ere thinking of you and wish 
you a Happy Holidv season.

At last we are in the upper six 
gtedn which we like very much. 
We change rooms for claams and 
have dlfteent teachers. Miss 
Jost^hJne Miller, the home coo- 
nomics taecher, is our elaia ipon- 
aor. Miss Martha Bosmian, 
teechee American history end ge
ography. Arithmetic and El
fish are taught by Mrs. Anderson. 
Mias Joy Bethel Is lupervisar ter 
the-junior high school boys and 
girls ehotUM*. Hr. Bailey and 
Mrs. Jump watch ovsr ut In the 
study han.

Oor ctosi ottiesn yaar

A LETTER TO BOYS AND 
GIRLS IN SERVICE 
Dear friends in the service. 

We write to you now 
To tell you our thoughts.

Add let you know how 
We feel toward all of you 

Both abroad and at home 
We wish you'd write bock 

To contradict our poem 
The way it is written 

The line* that don't rhyme 
This poem is so corny 

It's really a crime.
Despite all our ignorance 

And all our slight pauses 
You don’t know the trouble 

A thing like this cause*.
To finish our poem 

We tty this to you thus 
Have a Happy Nw Year 

And a Merry Christmas.
By Bill MlUsr 

Dick Ross

DEAR SOLDIERS:
We hope you are just fine. 

Here's wishing you a Merry 
Christmas and a Happy New 
Year fn»n the sixth gi^e. We 
back home are buying war bonds 
dnd stamps for you.

We are turning out parts for 
you in our Fate-Root-Hesth Co. 
It Is not very big but large 
enough to make parts for you.

Keep fighting. We are behind 
you with our effort We want 
to say a special Hello to the b^a 
over there. We hope you bring 
every Jap to hit knee*.

Yours truly.
Boys and Girls in Sixth Grade 

HELLO BOYS:
There are thirty-one boys and

We are well and we pixy and 
work hard. At noon we play 
Army and Jungle. When we 
play Army ere play we have ]aa- 
chine guns, airplanes and nurses 
just like you have. You should 
see and hear ut get those Japs. 
We try to fi^t like you do.

When we play Jungle we play 
we are monkeys, lions, tigers, 
giraffe* and elepbants and 
bet we make as much noise as 
you do.

This it all we can say now 
and are hope we can tee you ell 
soon.

Goodbye,
The Second Grade

Is "death" just another dis- 
gulsc for Ignatus Timothy Tre- 
bttach-Lincoln, master eapkmafe 
agent who, masquerading as a 
British Member of Pariiament, 
Missionary and Buddhist Honk, 
betrayed friend and foe alike? 
Read about him in The American 
Weekly, with this Sunday’s (Nov. 
21) issue of The Detroit Sunday

WOULD OUABAMTINE
Huron-co. hunters, led by the 

Hactland Conservation organisa
tion, have started a movement to 
assist in step* being taken to

northeastern counties all dogs in
cluding hunting animals have 
been ordered under leash.

Wmm
BILUON8.................m%

11 M per cent cf the nadon's 
spaadbif maeay geee to paopM 
•amtiig undsr IS.OOO a yaar and 2i, 
per cent goes to those eamtagi 
over ffi.SM. which group Is it Dse-I 
essary to-tax In order to cut spsad- 
Ing power In belt ea saams to bs. 
Dsceasary to prsvaot Inilatian?

Or, to put It anolbar sray, K a, 
total at too bOfca dollars I* ptld 
Sths UBdar49.M9 group tad ttS] 
USB doUars to ffi* o*B^«M gman vbsrs mart forthtr taxallan ar 
forced savliiv Ut hardest I

ment esttmaU. .
oTtry red cent eras taken away 
from the over-t8,000 froup, the total 
annual income would rtill te infla- 
Uonary.

But tor sama nontmdecstandahla 
reason, tha treasury plan tor re> 
■ 'fd punAastng p 

lascd on trying i
dgoiftf pur^slog power by taxon 
is based on trying to oooUnue te 
rqueeze most of it out of the higher

DEAR BOYS 
IN SERVICE:

We are in the Ftast Gfade. We 
like to go to achooL We like to 
read and write and work. We 
don’t like to mis* school 

All of us are trying to help win 
the .war too. We are buying War 
Bonds and Stamps. We are try
ing not to waste e single thing.

We will close wishing you a 
Merry Christmas and we hope 
you come bstfk soon.

With love,
The First Grade

FRESHMAN NEWS
The Freshman class is trying to 

raise money this year in working 
towards a goal One way that 
we hope to reach our goal is thru 
sales tax stamp*. We would be 
grateful for any contributions.

SOPHOMORE NEWS
The Sophomore class will hold 

chspel. Friday morning, Novem 
ber 19th.

JUNIOR HEWS
The Armistice Day Dance, 

sponsored by the Junior Class 
went over in a big aray Friday 
night. There was a very Urge 
crowd for the first dance.

We hope to put on more and 
better dances in the future. This 
was a good one. the next will be 
much batter.

BPKIAL FEATURE
The School Christmas Program 

WiU be presented December 2fod. 
WATCH FOR FURTHER AN- 
NOUNCEMEMTa

■PBCIAI. — SPECIAL 
Plymouth plays North Fairfield 

Frldior, November 19th. It wUl 
be the first game of the satson. 
Two gime* wiU be pUyed end a 
dance will be held after the game. 
AdmUslon to the game—Students 
ISc. Adults 39c. Come on ev
erybody and let's see a good 
allowing.

Two new cheerleader* were 
eUetxd iast Friday. They are 
PIWUi*-Seinae ard-OKMe Stmt- 
fMt.

looked upoo M SO c 
a poUUcaUy mioaed ctmwce$^emai 
commltteo couldn't ttomach It For. 
poor a« that cotnmittM U at kaap- 
ini tax arithmetic atanpl#, Ita mem- 
berf could not befo \ni. ete Hud 
YOU can't hope to coOeet m»800L- 
000,000 in taxee Cram a sroim ^ 
people who eolj beve a S bmien 
dollar {fteome.
CBBAM............... bleatioE

The bouse committee, which la ' 
ghrtn the respoosUrllity of ptetmlna 
* taa program, turesd dnm th* 
Irsssnry idea, but It U tUn trying 
to toUaw la tbs treasurya toct- 
steps by groping for tax plans which 
do not step cn the toes of foe ma- 
Joriqr of voters.

The Ui eommltts* I* trying «s 
fit around It by sppravlng eddi- 
tioual taxes on brxmcs and fibae 
•ugdssthif that. Inataad of mas* 
Wgb taxes, th* money whleb Is 
nssded by tha gevemment be 
ralssdby reduettoBS cf gcvemmsnt

avoiding addlUonal
thU I
■ugfcstton I 
subterfuge for t 
tasaUon of tbs average voter.

If It U tnis fost we win have 
dangerous hiflstlao tailess both Sw 
heavy and Ugbt ctsam ar* not tak
en oS of spendabU hieome. It would 
prove of actual dnaneUI benedt le 
the man of average Income to bw 
creaaa hJs taxes, or at least t* 
force him to savs his mnney In- 

of spending it Blgbgiaid la. 
bor might rsssut bavlnf addlUood 
taxes Impossd upon it nnlasa It ud- 
derstood biflatlcn srithmeUc—but It 
it was suUiosd Out tbo price of 
a It article mJgM go up to *2 or 91 
unless he paid a 10 cent ux on It 
it would not be difficult lor him «*

SALES TAX . . .
The purpose of the ____ _

parsirapha te to give support te 
my belief that a naUonel tales lex 
of 10 per cant on sn expenditures 
te tbe logical answer to preventteg 
Inflattou and at the Sun* h,w.

1 cannot help but feel that ■ 
additional taxaUon te nseesatry, as 
It aaems to be, Ih* salsa tax te the 
obviout solution to marry of our 
eaUon's flnanetel pnOm 

A aalM tax wouH pat tbs baavt. 
art burdso of taxstSon on those whe 
spend lb* most money . , . and 

................... cany tax sn of as
atA In aecocdancs ntth 
It of goods w* buy. 

tax waaU SeontamA aalss tax waaU dtsesosiMt 
.igrtidliM fo ssm* axtant
ffi* purehts*

A sals* tax wooH b* th* oWibM*of psynetretme taxatten, wW*

weeu meen
btealted 

A MlM test 
U«bcr prM but ll would

to r^hieu our goo-

I
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SHILOH NEWS m7m^/S700AY
NEWS OF OUR 
SERVICE MEN
A letter from CpL Leo Kendis, 

dated Oct 25:
D6vest Mother:

A few Unei to you. Fm a little 
late in writing but plaaae cxcuae 
me. Lnat night Sunday night 1 
went to a show here in camp. Lt 
Lanny Rasa was here in person. 
He sang a few songs then asked 
if Cpl Kendig of I ■ IMth was 
pseaent and if so to report back 
te my company. I went rl^t 
beck. When I got there the C. L 
told me a F/O Paul Root called
and was coming out He got here 
at S;1S.

Mother, was I giad to tee him? 
He is the same Paul I knew when 
back there. Ho was glad to see 
me. We talked until 11:15. Then 
he got a bus back to town. He was 
staying in town all night Next 
time he cornea in. be be out 
again. He flew aroaind over camp 
this morning. Idother, Paul has 
been very busy and hasn't had 
nnich time to write, to have Dad
dy tell P. H. that we saw each

Today I saw Bob Kranz. He is 
ao» Bob gave me some pictures 
he had made for me. Remember 
the one of him and I in Macon, 
Ca.T So I wili send them home 
tor you to keep lor me. I hope all 
axe line and in good health. My
self—I feel swell. I send my re
gards to all. I remain.

Your loving son, 
LEO.

Officers were elected for the 
year are at follows:

President, Mrs. Jesse Huston; 
vice president Mrs. P. P. Down-
end •ecreuiy, M|». O. F. PenneU; 
tr<b«<iirer, Mn. H. W. Huddleston: 
corresponding secretary, Mrs. G.
Batrtd.

Secretary of local church activ
ity, Mrs. A W. Firestone; secre
tary of missions. Miss Anna Ben
ton; secretary of tithes, Mrs. C. 
W. Forsythe; secretary of spirit
ual life, Sfrs. T. A Barnes; secre
tary of fellowship, Mrs. James 
Brook; secretary of publicity, 
Mrs. W. W. Hester.

Work cbnupittee: hJrs. E 
Stiving, hire. Gletm Swanger and

Smith, hirs. Russell Moser, Mrs. 
Hobart Garrett and Mrs. H. R 
Nesbitt

Lt Mary Ferrell of Ft Knox, 
had a 3«-hour pats, arriving at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Ferrell on Wednesda: 
evening and left on Thursday a 
ndoit Friends can reach her by 
writing:

Lt Mary Ferrell A N. C.,
N. 787551, Station Hospital, 
Fort Knox, Ky.

Change of Address)
Pvt Albert FerreU 35-037-007 
Btry C, 71st Gun Bn, AAA 
Washington, D. C.

Earl Fidler left on Saturday for 
Army service.

Bobert Fidler left for Ft fhrd. 
Calif, on Wednesday of this ypwk

In a reoent letter from Cpl Al
vin H. Garrett to his parents, 
be stated that he had met Paul 
Root in New Guinea, and had a 
nice visit with him. He said it did 
tibw so much godd to noeet some 
sue so close to home.

Mrs. Bobert Moser returned 
toom Camp Maxey, Texas, Thurs
day after spending several weeks 
w& her husband. Sgt Russell H. 
Moser.

Change of Address)
Sgt Robert H. Moser 35-S12-S58 
nth Chemical Decon Co.,
APO 9030. care P. M.
New York City, N. Y.
Robert talked with his mother, 

Mrs. M. S. Moser on Sunday eve
ning before leaving Camp Max-

Charles Harrington called his 
folks out of bed Friday night and 
bad a short visit He called from 
Norfolk. Va. _______

Joe Wltchle .passed through 
Shiloh Friday afternoon. The 
boys were enroute from Melville, 
B. L to San Francisco. The train 
stopp^ in Cleveland only 10 min- 
aias, but Joe was permitted to 
leave and call his sister Josephine 
read say hello. At Shiloh be threw 
a letter oB for his mother, Mrs. 
Edna Witchie. After it was offi
cially censored, the agent E. L. 
Clevenger eras authorized to de- 

■ liver it to Mrs. Witchic. Joe said 
be wished every boy could have 
m good a time as he was having 
in the Navy.

Joe. bonald Dawson and Robert 
Bushey are the three boys from 
this pl^ on FT boats.

CHUBCH SOCIETY 
E2J5CT8 OFFICERS

The afternoon session of the W. 
8. C. S. at tbe Methodist church 
Tbnrkday wax opened with devo- 
tiaaa led by Mrs. Dessle Willet 
The lesaon study, Africa, eras in 
charge of Mri. O. F. PennMl and 

• Mrs. F. P. Doamend.
Mrs. E. R Haines and Mra. H. 

L. Kendig, who were delegataa to 
foe conference of the WSCS in 
Canton, gave sidendid repoita of 
that meeting._______________________

WEDDIMa 
AMHIVERSARY

The Golden Wedding armivers- 
ary of Mr. atul Mra. }oba 
Briggs of Ganges was unusual in 
many respects.

Mr. and Mrs. Briggs were united 
in the parsonage at Ontario, by 
the pastor, a Rev. Talbot Both 
were residents of Bioominggrove,

Biack of near Lexington, Mrs. 
Nora Roe of Columbus, arid Sim 
on Brown of Ganges, and all four 
were present Sunday.

The parents of both Mr.‘and 
Mrs. Briggs lived to ' celebrate 
their golden wedding.,

A wedding dinner was served 
on Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Mellick, who Uve next 
to the Briggs home, for the im
mediate relatives.

Mrs. Bri^ wore a black dress 
with a white collar, and her cor
sage was tied with gold ribbon.

Mr. Briggs wore the nocktie 
that he had on the day of his wed 
ding. It was crocheted for him by 
Mrs. Briggs as a Christmas gift, 
and he saved it for his wedding 
day, and has taken care of it all 
these years.

All of their children and grand-

sisters of blr. Briggs were present 
except one brother, tbe group in
cluded four sisters and three bro
thers. Mrs. Briggs’ three sisters 
were present, and one brother was 
absent

One hundred and twenty-Bve 
friends from surrounding cities 
and towru greeted Mr. and Mrs. 
Briggs on the occasion, and love
ly gifts and flowers added to the 
pleasure of future days.

A picture of the weddin; 
was taken, and will make a rare 
keepsake for all the near rela 
tives.

VISITS FRIENDS IN TEXAS
Special news of interest to our 

rea^rs comes with the return of 
David I. Dick of this piece and 
Ivan Dick of the Plymouth-Shel- 
by rOad on Saturday aitemoon 
from Texas.

It was a sightseeing trip for 
these farmers. Leaving Gallon 
they went by way of St. Louis 
and Little Rock to Texarkana, 
where they spent a night and part 
of a day with the cousin of Mr. 
Ivan Dick. Then through Hous
ton and Ft. Worth to Lubbock 
where they were guests two days

children. Miss Lulu and Schuyler 
Seaton.

They were entertairted royally 
in that home. Every thing pos
sible was done to make the short 
visit of these friends one which 
they would always reni'.'.nber. 
They were taken to a numl-er of 
interesting places in and around 
Lubbock and were accompan' 
by the Seaton family. They found 
the Seatons in good health. Mr. 
Seaton has made an excellent 
name for hlmaelf and Is an out
standing business man and farm
er.

Their many friends in tbis 
community extend best wishes for 
their health and continued pros
perity.

The two titen returned by way 
of Chicago, Toledo and Norwalk.

PASTMATRinn 
ENTERTAINED

Mrs. Frank Dawson was hostess 
to the Past Matrons Club Friday 
evening at her home. The-pres
ident, Mrs. W. W. Pittenger pre
sided for business. Miss Margar.

et Hamly led the devotions, and 
Miss Hamly and Mrs. M. C. 
Guthrie directed the entertain
ment

bCARlOST NOTICE
Don't forget the Market and 

Apron Sale at the Township room 
Saturday afternoon, Noveniher 20. 
Every member is asked to con
tribute.

THAKESOmNO SERVICE
The annual Thanksgiving serv 

vice for the Shiloh Community 
will be held Wedrusday evening, 
Nov. 24th in Mt Hope Lutheran 
Church.

^ JOSEPHINE LAWRENCE

CHAPTBBn

Strap Daffodfl acta lo artry eapaetty 
ter tba tear«Caoifiy hottM in Can«< after 
bar huRbaitd'a tfaatb. In rabmary. IMl. 
SS-yaar-eM Aadraw Tbaaa aod Candace 
ateora, Wbo pUa to be Enarrinl Iba 
tewtnt wa^ IsQulra about tba Mar* 
iSni'a apartmaot advarttaiad la tba mcra* 
tac paper. Sarah raalliaa that tt atay 
act be wlae to nmt to a couple of yotxny* 
■ton with tba aalactlva tralninx law 
**hanflaf over tba boy'a baad.*' but tbalr 
ycuthtttl ehaxa wtoa bar ever.

"You’ra Aadraw Thaaa. aren’t 
you? 1 fuaaa don't kaow roe. 

■ ■ ■ >r of :t your»~-Kins

CLASS MEETUro
The Loysl Dau«hten Clsss will 

meet Thundsy evenizig of this 
week at the home of Mrs. Paul 
Rader. A covered dish dinner 
will be served before the meet
ing. • '

REMOVED HOME 
Mrs. Charles Guthrie wss re

moved in the McQuate 
from the Shelby hospital to her 
home.

CHAPTER ELECTS 
OFFICERS

Officers elected for Angelus 
Chapter O. E. S. for the year at 
their regular i 
evening were:
Worthy Matron—Mrs. A. W. Fire

stone
Worthy ________________

Associate Matron—Mrs. Verl Ma- 
lone

Associate Patron—F. C. Dawson 
Secretary—Mrs. E. J. Stevenson 
Treasurer—Mrs. Frank Dawson 
Conductress—Mrs. James Patter

son
Associate Conductress — B4rs. C. 

O. Butner 
Trustee for three years — Mrs. 
Cockbiim

FARMS CHANCE OWNERSHIP 
William C. Keinath et al to C. 

C. Hammett et al 60 acres 
Bioominggrove township.

H. B. Paine has purchasiiS the 
Whatman farm of 65 acres which 
joins his land on the east cinH 2S 
acres off the Norirs Gilger farm 
from the Peerless Lumber Com
pany of Sandusky.

&tr. Paine sold 21 acres of land

you? I _
but I'm a oei^bbor 
Waters. Wc Uve in 
—my wife and 1 are directly under 
you. oo the aecond floor."

They ahooh
His wife. 1 

be up to can 
long. **She wanted to 1« 
time to get settled. I’ve gone down 
with you on tbe same Ims two or 
three momlngs, but there was al-

rew
paragraph of basebaU comment, 
then forced himself to mumble con- 
vcraai 
on thi 

Trai

ced h
laUoDally. "Pretty fair service 
hia line."

SCHOOL BOARD AMD 
TEACHERS FEAST

The Shiloh School faculty and 
Jheir families and the Board of 
Education and famiUes enjoyed a 
pot luck supper Monday evening 
at the schoolhouse. The time was 
spent socially. County superin
tendent and Mrs. Boyd Robinson 
of Mansfield were guests.

SHILOH METHODIST CHXmCH 
E. R. HMms. Mhiisier

Wednesday; 7;30 p. m.. Mid- 
'6^ service. Study is Romans 
1. 8:30 p. m., choir.
Sunday; 9:45 a. m., Church 

worship. Subject: "Giving Thanks 
for All Things."

10:45 a. m.. Church school. E. 
L. Clevenger. Supt,

7:30 p. m.. Union Service. Rk*v. 
Mr. LeRoy 
speak.

-LtlTHERAK CHXmCH
On Sunday morning n. 11:00 

o’clock the annual Thankolfei 
service of the Women’s MUi: 
ary society will be conducted 
Rev. John G. GenseL

nsportatJoa was temporarily 
speeded up. King assured him. be
cause of the approaching Spring 
elections. "But the service we’re 
getting now will seem de luxe, com
pared with what we’ll be getting 
once we’re in the war."

That night King Waters men
tioned to his wife that be bad spo
ken to young Thane In the bus. 
"When are you going up to call on 
Mrs. Ihane?"

"Oh, sometime. Why?”
He had thought she might be 

able to dispose of a couple of tickets 
for the Legion's fair and bazaar. 
Waters suggested. "You know 1 
got to get rid of sixty."

His wife said that be bad only 
tself to thank for that "You al- 

were one to bite od more 
could chew." Her crochet

mind about glv- 
Ittee one of your 

I’t you got onu with 
dropped stitch or

him: 
ways 
than you
hook flashed swiftly.

"Made up you 
Ing the commii 
spreads? Haven' 
a mistake in it 
something?"

"Every one of my spreads is per
fect and you know it"

Her husband took his unUidtled 
cigar from hia mouth, examined It 
with apparent interest, replaced K 
still unllghted. "Emmat"

"Well, what?"
**When do you think you'll get op 

to see Mrs. Thane?"
"My good heavens, bow do 1 

know? She Isn’t bocoe during tbe 
day and I’ve got aometbing better 
to do with my eveninfs than run
ning arotmd railing oo women wbo 
don’t take enongh Interest In tbeit 
homes to stsy there. I suppeee, 
though. 1 won’t have any peace 
until I go to aee her and taj to 
sell her a couple of tickets."

Waters said, reproachful patience 
wavy on his tongue, *Tunny bow 
rou feel about doing anything for

give my 
—and a

Here I wss willing to 
my life in tbe last war and you 
1 a lot of dames like you—etaU 

when you’re asked to beto MBows 
who need help now."

sought Usteners-in to sample tbe 
merits of a new dessert Emma 
Waters said coldly. "I don’t 
Ueve you were ao crazy aboutUeve you were ao crazy about the 
war until you found yourself safely 
out of It"

"Is that so? Maybe X wasn’t crazy 
about the war. but I was ready 
to do my duty. Not like that young 
fellow Upstairs who ia appamtly 

1 set to ^Im exemption. It’s a 
sgrace, the way marriage appU- 

Coffey of Shelby willhave jumped since selec
tive training went into efieci 
Ing over each other 
Hall, to get a marria, 
they can hide behind 
an’s skirts."

rin^i 
lion-1 by I

„ ' it? I did

ters crocheted

fleet Fall- 
: the aty

Sunday School at 10. Mrs 
Stevenson, Superintendent, 

acticc 'ThiChoir prai 
ing.

hursday even-
If we go 
I'm going

Licensed Funeral Directors

McQiiate Funeral Home
OrVAUD CAM BERVICR

m

WHITE HALL CHTOCH 
or GOD

R«t. John Millor, Pastor
Sunday School at 10. Chester 

Van Scoy, Supt 
PubUc Worship at 11 and at 

p. m.
Prayer .service Saturday even

ing at 7.

got to do with 
asked of xr 

ready to do it agaij 
0 this a second time, 

'm going to sec what I can do 
ibout getting a commission."
His wife shrugged her narrow 

aboulders. An airplsme, flying low. 
droned over the bouse and the 
noiae 
lion—1 
good <

j in here tonight." Emma

They had made each other’s ac- 
ilntai

IVU UVCJ UIV MUU

e seemed lo partake of 
—like a shudder. "There’ 
I chance Mrs. ITtane W'ill .

PERMNALS
Mrs. Roland Peters and chil-1 

dren Fredrick and Susan Jane of ‘ 
Cleveland are spending the week I 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrr 
C. Swartz.

Mr. and Mn. Jesse Zeigler 
with relatives in Detroit this 
week and Mr. Zeigler ia enjoying 
the hunting r season.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Boyce and 
family and klrs. Jesse Wayne 
Hamman and son were visiton 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kohler Scott of 
Ashland Sunday.

Ifin Arto Gedtiejr of Aihland is 
Ytaitlnc *t the hoow of Mr. and 
Mfo. Frank DewaoiL

Mra. NeM McBwen and aon 
’Rlehaid of Cohimbua ate vbitinf 
at the home of Mr. and Mra. E. 
W. Stiving.

Sunday vWtori at the borne of 
of Mr. and Mra. R C. Renner 
were Mr. and Mta. Carl BoiUnfer 
ofBelMlltoMn. DU* Hdfaal

They 
qualr 
cash grocer 
sponse to 
prodding.

"But wh

neighborhood 
cvealed in re

ts curious

1 get 
irsday next

vant to see if Mrs. 
:change garden days 
« said her husband 
so 1 thought it would 

have her come down 
to go up."
lL%ye said something 

about It, Waters grumblrH. pulling 
down his vest and jerk’'' - ^ia tie

with me. 
studies nights, 
be better to 1 
than for x 

She might 
ibout It, Wall

m
liW~,S»

mM
'illiwiii
s'lVki

I eewi fraa acteaa the pm4 lae't (cttlac aor better.”

Straight, 
and ^ t

The door button burned 
hurried to aiuwer it.

Candace Thane, ushered ponder
ously into the living room, looked 
like a doll in contri 
thick outlinet

way through an 
I and chairs, to 

Iters* limp, extend-

s of
had to thread her 
eddy of low Uble 
reach Mrs. Water

I
husband,

—uvb. uMb one. something 
I guess you don't know my 

nuaumiiJ. Mrs. Thane."
"Only by sight" Cai^ace smiled. 

"My husband and Mr. Waters are 
nmulers."

k you.” said 
lether you'd 
ivc the laun- 
rsday." Her 

id. usuaUy 
this week

fellow bus commuters."
"What I wanted to ask you,' 

Emm» Waters, "is whether 
be wUUng to 1 
dry and yard this Tbur: 
laundress, she explain 
came Wednesday but 
had served notice thu' 
affairs required '

^ Wednesday was as convenient as 
any other day for her, Candace 
submitted cheerfully. "We send out 
the big things every other week aiKl 
I can do our small 

jy
-Ar

"Laws, she never interferes with 
the tenants’ arrangement*!. It’ll be 
only for this week an^Hhanks a lot, 
Mrs. Thane. King, aren’t you ever 
going to aettle down?"

Kl^ Waters said. ‘Tm oo my 
way out You folks like tt here. 
Mrs. Thane? Beginning to feel aet- 
tled?"

*Tfa lovely." The girl’s bright 
serenity suddenly sparkled. "We’re 
crazy about the apartment and 
we're looking forward to the Sum
mer irfaan tut grand big lawn out 
back will-bo green."

Her host chewed reflectively on 
his frayed cigar. ’Can't look very 
far ahead. I’m afraid. A lot of 
things can happen between now and 
next Summer."

She looked at him intently, the 
glow In her large eyes faded.

"I’m afraid most of you young 
people are going to come face to 
face with reality before many 
months are over. The news from 
across the pond isn't getting any 
better, you know."

"Andy won't claim exemption.** 
Candace spoke gently, her smooth 
forehesd tmnilBed.

"I don’t suppose you and Mr. 
Thane would be interested in a cou
ple of tickets for tbe American Le
gion bazaar and fair? Lots of prizes 
and a bang-up supper. Friday and 
Saturday nights next w 
wife’s talking of donattog 

reads 
* He 
ilips. 
bled

morial Hospital 
Mn't

looked as inflexible as Mass.
:ested mechanical perfeetioa. - j
Pell. X have someone in mind.**

She appeared to clip off each word 
afae uttered and to let it drop Into 
the pb^ like a metal bead. "Mo. 
she hasn’t a car-r-at least so far at 
I know. But clerical training. 
Makes a nice impressiem. Yes. Cu 
rae back at this time tomorrow 
morning and I’ll let you know."

She replaced tbe baztoset ai>d 
glanced speculatively across the 
breakfast table at her btuband. who 
was watching t 
Toni boosted t
day while break! 
ly tbe table repn 
Interesta with nu

I that the planned her

a poor secot>d. The telephone, sev
eral leather • bound engagement 
books, two calendars and a num
ber of memorandum pads with at
tached pencils fenced in Tool's 
place. »

Bert Fitts, a grizzled, placid gen
tleman of perhaps fifty-five or sixty; 
who had DO figure to lose, deftly; 
spread thick apricot preserve on a 
fresh slice of toast and genially to- 
qulred. "WeU. what’s cooking?"

"Tbis is a terrific week for me,** 
his wife lidormed him.

Her husband pointed to the 
ator. ■^Thrrow out t 

It cup.’*

t. My 
e of the

fancy spreads she makes to be raf
fled off." He held up two orange- 
colored slips. ““ 
the disable '

'Proceeds go to help 
veterans at the Me- 
al."

They couldn't go. their week-otos 
were always plai 
dace regretfully 
would, however, take

^nned ahead. Can- 
declined. She 

Jek-ver. take the two tick- 
e’re always glad to do what 
for the disabled veterans.

e ofMr. Waters. I can dispose of mor 
tickets, if you’d like me to—I ea. 
■ell them to frl<lends at the oflQce." 

"How many tickets you think 
m sell—at seventy-flve 

n—swel

ic you
enty-flve apiece? A 

eUI" She was, be told 
U person and an example 

others might well follow. "People 
would completely forget those boys 
in the hosplUl, if we didn't prod 
them."

dozen- 
ber. a

get a woman with a 
Toni Fitts into the telephone.

She and her husband occixpled 
2-B.' ocross the hall from the Wa
ters. but the two families could not 
be called neighborly. Toni pos- 

nervous, driving energy 
d expression in a dozen 
and kept her eonstantly 
ely occupied. She was a 

ard, bright 
that

sessed 
that found 
charuiels 
ard active], 
thm. laU woman with 
manner and a will to pov« 
netted her chairmanships almost 
automatically. Elfflclency was her 
fetish and everything about her, 
from her severely tailored gray 

her chromium-colored 
short and swept back from 

larply carved rolls

flannel* 
hair, cut 
her face

tioo classes, 
speed
week and Fve pigged 
tbe British worbooms.** 

placid

hold a nation’s Ideals,' 
cited. "You admit that, < 

‘T don’i

Toni re- 
that, don’t you?** 
what>n’t know what you’re up

holding and I doubt whether you 
do." be told her. replacing t' 
er on the ‘ 

wiU
"Women whose 

men will be In service—like that 
girl oo the top floor—have aome 
right to argue, perhaps, though I’m 
not at all sure. After all. it’s the 
men of military age who should do 
the talking—they’ll be staking their 
lives. Amelia."

His wife frowned. She bad been 
christened Amelia. She began to 
gather up her books and pencils. *^ 
must get upsUlrs to call oo that 
Mrs. Thane. She may be glad to 
do a little work for us—Mrs. Wa
ters told me she bolds aome 
of clerical positloa"

Footsteps sounded in the IdtcbeD, 
the door clicked. "Morning. Mix 
Fitts." Belle, the cleaning woman, 
called cheerfully,

Toni Fitts encountered old Mrs. 
Peppercorn in the bait that eve
ning as she prepared to mount the 
suirs to the third floor. Stair 

iblng afforded an excellent op- 
unity to slim the calves andslim the 

ighs. the beauty parlor instructor 
id informed her, so that

portunliy U 
thighs, the I
had Infom 
Mrs. Peppercorn had reached the 
second landing on her way to tiM 
street, the old lady was a tittle 
alarmed to see a tall, thin woman 
balancing herself on one leg with 
her other knee pressed against her 
chest

"Ob—good evening." Toni Fittfl 
resumed her normal stance. **Tm 
on my way up to see your new 
neighbors. 1 don’t suppose 
know whether the *ntuaee 
home, Mrs. Peppercorn?"

no BF coyrtNUKD)

you
arp

of Mansfield.
Bdr. and Mrs. William Chamber- 

lain of Ashland spent Sunday at 
the home of B4r. and Mrs. John 
Heiiher.

Mrs. Nancy Bushey of New 
Londmi is spending a couple of
weeks with Postmaster and Mrs. 
D. E. Bushey and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Merie Bamd and 
children of Rome spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Grace Bamd.

Sunday guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Stiving were 
Min Jaxte Stiving and Charles 
Magee of Mansfield. .

Mrs. Charln CarIgM of Ltadl- 
was a VWlor for a tow

days at the home of her daugh
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwight Briggs and attended the 
Golden wedding anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs, John Briggs.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Robertson 
and two children left on Monday 
for their home in Bethesda, Md.. 
after visiting Mrs. M. M. Gilger 
several days.

Mr. and Mn. G. B. Jones of In-

J. Stevenaon.
Miss Betty Bamhause and Mrs. 

David Risb of Shelby ^eat tbe 
week-end writh Mr. and Mrs. Har
ry A. Garrett

Mn. B- Ifo Mm aal thsn aoM

of Mt Vernon were visitors at 
the home of Mn. O. W. Kaylor 
the week-end. Mr. and Idn. Dale 
Kaylor of Mansfield joined the 
family group Sunday.

Mn. E. C. GeUingcr attended 
the Golden wedding annivenaiy 
of Mr. and Mn. J. H. Briggs at 
Ganges Sunday.

Mr. and Mn. Henry Shaffer of 
Attica spent Thursday aftenmon 
with Mr. and Mn. Boyd Rteman.

Mn. Mary WOlimns of CJeva- 
land visited her sister. Min.Bearl 
Darling several days.

Mrs. £. C. Geiainger entertained 
the Many Wives Qub at bar 
bone Wednesday tveotag.

:i

ip Bess about tba nu^ 
classes. And I'm down for two 
cbes on ‘Preparedness* this 

and "*
IrlUsh

mar 
I hU

casually, "Women like you 
lossal nerve to advocate this coun
try’s entrance into tbe war."

"Well, rd like to know what you 
mean by thatl Women are citizens, 
aren’t they? We have a right to an 
opinion, haven't we? Look at tbe 
time and money and effort we give 
to alleviate the suffering caused by. 
thb war. I'd Like to know why wo 
shouldn’t advocate anything wo 
happen to bcUeve Inl" She Uflod 
the handset as tbe telephone rang 
and a high-pitched voice began to 
chatter rapidly over the wire.

"I don’t precisely advocate our 
entrance into the war," ahe said 
now, pushing tbe phone baric *1 
think we ought to help Britain la 
every way and If the needs our 
men, why tbei>—"
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FOR RESULTS - READ THE 
ADVERTISER WANT ADS
GET YOUR thanksgiving 

DINNER here. Black Giant 
Braileta 4-5-S lbs; live or dreaaod. 
Mra. I. H. Entler, R R. 1, Ply
mouth, O. ll-lS-Mc
WANTE1>-Us^ Furniture o( aU 

kineii and atovci. Rhone Wl! 
laid 3746 or call Noble at New 
Baven, Ohio. Dec l6-pd.
WANTED TO RENT — A amaU 

(arm with house and bain lor 
cash rent Inquire at The Adver- 
tiaer Office. ll-18p

leta, white rock broUees. Gi 
tan coat and legging set, aiae 10 
yra^ new last year. Cecil Board- 
man, 3Vi miles North 31 Road,
FOR SALE—2 white top enamel 

kitchen table cabinets and one 
white cupboard. Enquire 13 Fort
ner SL, Bob Bachrach. ISp
FOR SALE: Tractor Model B 

Allis Chambers, on rubber; 
plows and cultivators AI shape. 
Enquire 41 Trux SI, Plymouth, 
Ohio. 18p

FOR RENT—3 furnished rooms 
for light housekeeping. Pri

vate entrance. Enquire after 5 p. 
m. at 30 Sandusky SI 4-11-18-pd
FOR SAXE — Friday, Saturday, 

Nov. l»-3f>lh — table linens, 
dishes, silverware, quiita, blan

kets, bedding, feaiber piUowa, 
rugs, gas heating stoves, folding 
day bed and other pieces of furni
ture. Enquire Hiss Ida Cheeaman 
30 West Broadway, Plymouth, O. 
______ ll-I8-pd
MAN WANTED for 2131 family 

Rawlcigh Route in North Ash 
land County. Products sold In 
this locality ior many years. Real 

iportunity for right man. We 
u get started. Write Raw- 
Depl OHK-407-OA Free- 

porl lU. or see Roy T. Stevens, 45 
Broadway, Plymouth. O. 4-11-18-p

opp
hell

FOR SALE; New Hampshire Red 
Young Roosters, weiidiing from 

5-8 lbs. Enquire George Cheese- 
man, RFD Plymouth, or phone 
8131. IBc
FOR . SALE — Practically new 

White Kitchen Cupboard, com
plete with sink and fixtures; blue 
linoleum table tops 
ium trim. Enquire 
mouth Advertiser.

Ply-
18c

FOR SALE — Hog Coops, Laying 
Houses and Self Feeders, now 

available. Attica Lumber Co„ 
east on Rt 224, Attica, O. 
18-2S-^9c
FOR RENT—Two sleepi^ rooms 

for men only. Enquire Mrs. 
Eva Smith. 57 W. Broadw; 
phone 1323, Plymouth.

vgy or 
!8c

POBUC BALE 
TOESDAY, NOVEMBER 22

way
in good condition. Enquire Ear. 

Dye, 39 Trux St, Plymouth,

FOR SALE—Hena and fryer 
erage 4^ lbs. Enquire

I av- 
Mrs.

Cliff Sourwine. 41 Trux 
phone 0931

SDUiBMVS

SsAVWfUKSUlv A U11 LU»*l.FllUna I
you surely won't want to 
this extraordinary play. It’s 
to be a sensation with our ca

'TROFESSORe MOW COULD 
YOOr

Do you like comedies? Of 
course you do, everyone Ukes 
comedy. Do you like to latjght 
Do you like SuspensC'Bomance- 
Excilement*Thrins-Drama? Then 

miss 
It’s sun? 

our cast of 
superb actors and actresses and 
a very efficient director. (Take 
a *^w” Mrs. Huston.) Oh, ye), 
we nearly forgot about the 
tertainment be^een acts. You’ll 
surely want to hear Avis Miller 
getting engaged to Lemuel, 
save up your gas and on the 19th 
of November jump into your auto 
and come to the Shiloh High 
School Auditorium. Hiis extraor
dinary feature will be here for 
one night only. So don’t forget 
you have a date with us at 8:00 
to see "PROFESSOR, HOW 
COULD YOU?”

Eason opens

WANTED—Buzz saw work by 
day or hour. Call at 25 Bcelman 

Ave„ Plymouth. O. 85p

NOTICE
We wish to ■""FMiwriB to our 

friends end patrons that our 
■arvioe statloa will be doted 
ALL DAY. THANKSaiVnfa 
Thursday, Nov. 2S. We adi 
your cooperetion In getfiaa 
your car serviced previous lo 
that day.
THE PLYMOUTH OIL CO.

" ' W. W. Wlrth

Conpleie ttna of Ft 
ery iachsdlng P 20 l^ador and 
tacter Tools. 11 Cows. Honat. 
■Bmb, Hay la baak Con la
aback

CARL CABST
Btay VaaBuakiik. Aadkaaa.

PUBLIC BALE 
Wue to the Death of 

Edgar Whatman 
The Undenlgned will lell 
Public Auctioia at the Edgar 
Whatman Property on Weet Main 
Sifeet, in Shiloh on

NOVOIBER 27th. UU 
Tha FoUowtof Dmeiibad

Oryn. radio, buffet, uble, riands 
RPtlnga, bureau, dresKn, cup
board, couch, clock, lamp., d 

. ea, lilverware, kitchen cabinet, 
kitchen table, tour 9x12 rug». 
throw ruga electric iron, iron 
board, trunk, steamer, 200 cans 
of fruit, heating stove, cookstove, 

, oil cook stove, oven, oil heating 
/ atoveXdtchcn utensils. Meat saw, 

lantern, tub. crocks, jugs.porch 
laring, laanunower, garden plow, 
garden tools, seed'sower, carpen
ter tools, sledge, ax, buck saw. 
one ,man saw, shot gun. Old 
Musket shot gun, single barrel, 
tree trimmer. Horse Blanket, po- 
potato crates, hay fork, rope pul
ley. car for tract Indoor toilet 
Other articles too numerous to 
mention.
Sale Commencing at 1 O'clock 

P. M. Sharp .
Win also offer 7 room house and 
lot, electric and gas with two car
garage.

Tha Tarma an Caah 
T. A. Bamn, Clark

Chaa. D. Nabon. ExKutor 
Don Hamman, AacHOBaar

FORISALE
LATE MODEL 
USED CARS

Very Good Tires 
TX)W MILEAGE 

See Us
Highest Cash Prices Paid 

. Fjw Late Model 
UsedCWs.

LANDEFELD HbOS. 
WiBard, Ohio

ORDINANCE NO. 85 
AN ORDINANCE EMPLOYING 
BOYD WnSRMAN TO MAKE 
PRELIMINARY SURVEYS. 
PLANS, ESTIMATES AND 
PROFILES RIR THE PRO
POSED CONDUCTION OF A 
SEWER SYSSm AHD..SEW- 
AGE DISPOSAL PLANT IN 
THE VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH 
OHIO, AND AUTHORIZING 
THE MAYOR AND CLERK TO 
ENTER INTO A CONTRACT 
WITH THE SAID ENGINEER 
THEREfpiR.
Whereat H is deemed necenaiy 

at the preaent time for the arel- 
faie and public faatUh of the VU- 
lage of Plymouth, Ohio, to pre
pare plans and apeeiflcatloos for 
post arar constiuition of public 
works, now therefor 

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL or THE VILLAGE 
OF PLYMOUTH, STATE OF
omo;

Seetkm 1. That Boyd Wier- 
man, be and it la heteby em
ployed as Engineer for the Vil
lage of Plymouth. Ohkk to make 
preliminary plana; .surveyi. esti 

ites, profile^ recommendations 
for the construetkm of a sewer 
system and sewage disposal plant 
and to prewnt Mme and secure 
the approval theceof from 
State Board of Health of the State 
of Ohio. That . said apices 
said engineer - iipfo completion 
thereof shall receive the kun of 
*500.000. Said tOfUxtet b^lnaf- 
ter provided for shall sat forth 
the provision that the Village 
shall furnish one man to assist 
said engineer in field work dur. 
ing said survey.

Section 2. That the Mayor

Attention sport fans! Tues
day, November 23rd. Shiloh High 
ofRcially opens this yean bas
ketball season. We’re starting out 
right by competing against Un
ion. As you know Union was 
last years champion team. StiU, 
we promise you a good game.

Our starting line-up has not yet 
been determined definitely, but 
this much we do know. We lost 
only one player last year, so we'U' Thsjiksgiving, 
have all but one of last years* 
team back. With that bunch of 
fellas and the supervision of Mr.
Williams, our coach, how can we

SCOUT SPONSORS 
GIVE BOYS PARTY

Tlw laymen of the Methodlat 
church, who are sponaors for the 
local Sioy Scout txxtop, arc giving 
a party tonight at the church for 
the Scouta. Troop committeemen 
and those interested in Scputlng 
are invited to attend. The meet
ing starts at 7:30, and a splendid 
program^ been arranged, at the 
close of which refreshments will 
be served.

B4r. and Mrs. Walter Thrush, 
Mr. and Mrs. Park Mosier and 
Mrs. Orpha Brown were enter
tained Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Laveme Thrush and 
daughter in Mansfield.

ON FURL6UOH 
Sgt Carl WUlford of

Cooke, Calif., is spending a 
dsy furiough with his paron 
the Spring Mill Road.

Camp 
ten-

his paronts 
Spring Mill Road.

Capl C. O. Butner of Comp 
Pickett, Va, was in town Wed
nesday calling on friends and ac
quaintances.

NONPAHEH. CLASS 
MEETING 

Mr. end Mrs. Raymond Brooks 
opened their home Monday even
ing for the November meeting of 
the Nonpareil Class of the Meth
odist church. Nineteen members 
were in attendance end responded 
to the roll call with Sc-lpture, 
poems and small articles

Further plans for the Parcel 
Post sale in c injunction with the 

Dec. 4, were made.

son? Please keep November 23rd 
in mind and we'U be looking for 
you old sports fans then, ra be 
seeing you!

SNOOPERI I I I 
s Mayne asked the pby 
what a whistling buoy 

We wonder who It wee that gave 
Uut low wolf whistle 

And did you know that a bell 
buoy is tome one who waits on 
you

At play practice the other eve
ning Betty Rinehart was sitting 

lap; Jetn BiU 
was to .rush in DL and pull bar 
off his Up. We forgot to teU you
Jean, you're not to puU her clear 

the floor. She's supposed 
to fUy on her FEET!

CJUU) OF THANKB 
I wish to express my ainem 

thanks to neighbors, friends al)(l 
sU who rentonbered me: with 
cards, Bowen and for Um many 
acts of kindness shown diving 
my illness — they are all very 
greatly spprecUted.

MyrtU McGinUy.

tract with said engineer for the 
work hereinbefore set forth 
the manner provided by Uw.

Section 3. That this ordinance 
shaU take effect and be In force 
from and after the earliest period 
aUowed by Uw.

Passed Nov. It, 1*43.
Attest: J. H. RHINE, Clerk 

J. a DKRa 
President of the Council

RkUand 
Lodge 

Na aoi 
F. ft A. M.

Wenoe Buy e CUdeen ior Tcnr 
I Sunder Dinner? On saU at the 
I pirmo^ CrsBae Beks Sala, Sat- 
urdar. Not. 20. at tha Bank Boom. 
Time sal for 1:0* p, sb_________

Bara points and work by pur- 
tsslag food stuN at tbs Ply- 

moulfa Graapt Farm Produea and 
Baka SaU. Saturday. .Sala itarU 
at 1 p, ss. la Bank room.

tNJUREB LEG
Mrs. George Hackett of Trux 

street bad the misfortune to fsU 
oft her kiUben step while sweep
ing off snow Hitusday morning 
and fractured the small bone of 
her right leg below the knee. The 
injury U very painful and Mrs. 
Hackett wiU be laid up for a few 
wee^

MOTHER ILL
Mr. and Mrs. Bus Goldsmith 

and Mrs. George Hackett were 
called to HtchvUle Wednesday 
night where their mother, Mrs. 
Horace Goldsmith, U ill They 
brought their psrenU back to Fly 
mouth where she was cared

WSCS Bazaar, 
and other routine matters dis
posed of.

Prizes were awarded the win
ners in the gomes end refresh- 
menU served at the clo» of the 
evening. Assistant hostess was 
Mrs. P. W. Thomas.

Buy tha makiiigs of your Sun 
dsy dinnsr Saturday whan the 
Plymouth Grange wtU hold a 
Farm Produea and Bake SaU at 
tha PaopUs NaHoaal Bank room. 
SaU Starts 1 p. m. Satnrdayl

COL. WHITNEY 
—(CeetUsed lias rase Om>—

because General DoolitUe's expe
dition had been organized 
larger scale and with a better 
prospect of success.

Assigned to the diminutive 10th 
Air Force under General Lewis 
H. Brereton, the little band 
American fiyera took over 
job of harassing the Japs and 
getting supplies throu^ the 
HlmaUye peases to the Chinese, 
flying on “impoeslbls” route 
the monsoon period when 300 
inches of rain fell in four months.

Coh Whitney was at General 
Brereton's headquarters in New 
Delhi, IndU, when the general 
'received orders to rush his fight
ing force to Egypt, where Rom
mel's lightning advance had driv
en the British with their backs to 
the wall St El AUmein. The 
flight from IndU began.op June 
25, and after bc^g foroed down 
by a sandstorm on Bahrein, 
the Persian Gulf, the five Amer
ican planes reached Cairo and 
were in action twenty-four hours 
Utcr.

CoL Whitney told of the arrival 
of planes, equipment and rein
forcements soon after the British 
had thrown their last reserves, an 
AustralUn regiment fixim Pales
tine, in to hold the AUmein line. 
Rommel was farced to dig in and 
await reinforcements. When he 
finally opened hta atUck the Al
lies were n»dy Col. Whitney, 
who was attached to the staff of 
General Montgomery as Intelli
gence officer, was an eye-wit
ness of the furious ten-day tank 
battle and aerial bombardment 
which ended with the Axis forces 
beginning their 2,200-mlle retreat 
across -Africa, to eventual com
plete defeat in Tunis. His ac

count of that triumphant drive 
across the top of the dark conU< 
nent was sprinkled with amusing 
anecdotes of incidents which 
failed to make the headlines, such 
as the day before the fall of 
Mersa Matruh when the jeep in 
which he was riding with Gen
eral Montgotnery and other rank
ing-staff otficera outran Uie Brit
ish advance, got mixed up in a 
tank battle and narrowly miaaad 
destruction during his brief mo- 
menl ns the -Spearhead of the 
British 8th Army."

At Mena Matruh the news of

per-pstrj 
bet aU

and Col. Whitney recalled how 
the Yank officers, cocky and au- 

itriotic, went around and 
money they could 

round up that the Americana 
would beat the British to Tripoli, 
and lost the beL Morale was 
high in the 8th Army, and tiw 
Britiih, Anzacs and Highlanders 
never lost their sense of fauraor, 
even in tJie darkest flays of the 
African campaign, he commented. 
During the confusion which pre
ceded the AUmein battle the 
Tommies dubbed the Middle East 
Headquarters, seat of the army's 
"board of strategy," the "Muddle 
East headquarters,” and para 
phnUed ChurchlU’a famed state, 
ment,

ibout so much."
As to the prospects of an early 

victory. Col. WWtney sUted "We 
have every reason to be optimis
tic. We have come a lonjg way 
since the dark days of a year a^ 
—but don't be over-0|>tiroUtic. 
Remember, Germany is still en
trenched behind natural ram
parts with a colossal army." 
urged the vital necesaity of “nev- 
cr slackening up" on the home- 
front production Uncs.

SHOWER GIVEN FOR 
MRS. McPherson

Mrs. Iden Jackson, assisted by 
Mrs. Dick Hampton, omnged 
personal shower as a courtesy to 
Mrs. VirginU McPherson Friday 
evening The affair was hel 
the Jackson home with games 
and conteaU entertaining the 
guests. These were won by Mrs 
BetheX Mn. Max Smith. ..Mrs, 
Helen Sams, Mrs. Florence Miller 
and Mrs. Gertrude Hampton, who 
in turn, presented them to 
honotee.

A color motif of pink and blue 
was carried out both In the gift 
arrangements and the refresh- 
menU served at the conclusion of 
the evening.

GueaU present were Meedemes
H. L. BelheX Helen Sams, GU^
Vandervort, Betty Fetters, Har^ 
MiUcfa Ma* RiiyiDOfi4 Dc*
Witt, Byron Grieft, Vii^inU Me- 
Pbetson, Gertrude Hampton and
I. R. Jackson.

Piaa. cakaa, loUa. eooklaa, etc. 
win be on aaU at 1 p. m. Sahuday 
al the Plymouth Cranga Baka 
SaU in the Peoples Bank room.

Callers in the George Hackett 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Colbert and daughters, 
Mary and Martiia of Ruggles; Mr. 
and Mrs. Vane Hackett, Mr. and 
Mrs. Millard Hale of Elyria. Mr. 
George Bettec and Mr. Frank 
Hackett of Plymouth.

BUT PROPERTY
Mr. end Mre. Harry Dye have 

purchased the Klnsel property on 
Perk avenue, recently vacated by 
Mr. and Mrs. FarnwalL Mr. and 
Mrs. Dye now reside on Trux St.

PUBUG SBLB
On account of farm being sold, I am having sale on

THUBIDET, NOV. M Mh
AT 1:00 o’aock on the Jim Sloan Farm, 2 Miles 

North of Rome on Rome-Greenwich Road
* Haiseef 2 »Cilk Cmni 1 KeUst. 18 mmitha aid] 1 Bull Celt tw« 
Booths old: 2 Sheatsi I Saw with 11 Pigs tod 1 Sow with 7 Pign 
4 Shaap. PuBali. Ltghens aod WUU Bodes.
FJUD4 ItACHINERT — 1 FanoaU Tcactoa ao start; Cnlthrataa, 
Ottsor Traetee PUw, Graio BIndar. Newlag MaeUaa. Kay Loadaa 
Ray BJekar, Cam PboMr. Cara Plow. Haesows. kdaocia Spas ad- 
or, Wagoos. Htraaas. DaLtml Craoa Segamtst. la good osodl- 
tUo. aUa 12.
com a THE CBIB — HAT IN MOW aod Maacy Othar Aritdas 
toe Nuatcoos to Maottoo.

JL B. WSUhtUmnlkt, tmrnMK
Chariaa Crass. Aast. Odt IMna. Clasti

. L—dk W m t»Om ai tka Wdia HaB Ct*

White Elephant Sale 
Bazaar And Bake Sde 
Announced For Dec. 4

The ladies of the Metlwdiit 
church have been busily engaged 
in making aprons, pot holders, 
needlework and other handmade 
articlee which they will offer for 
tale on December 4th.

The roonu in the rear of the 
Peoplet National Bank have 1> 
reeerved for the Bazaar, white ele 
phant sale and special booths dis
playing Christmas cards, wax pa
per, Christmei wrappinga, vanilla 
and other housdiold necessities.

There will also.be a bake sale 
in charge of the Lufheran ladies, 
in connection with the Methodist 
Bazaar, ao there will be plenty of 
things to interest prospective pur- 
chasers.

The bake sale is scheduled for 
1;00 p. m.. end the bezaor will be 
gin sales at 10;00 a. m.

3* DATS' NOTICE
Chester Bowles, head of the 
PA has assured all consumers 

that 30 days' notite wUl be given 
before shoe stampTfo. 18 expires. 
This will eliminate any rush to 
buy shoes that may not be need
ed. and win also give ample time 
to those needing shoes to* make 
a puiqbaae.

PLEADS NOT GUILTY 
NORWALK — Cheater SigUr; 

arreited by Deputy Sheriff Harry 
Brooms on the charge of bieak- 
ing Into a motor ear at Forest 
Lake Park and taking *7 oi*ned 
by a Norwalk girX pleaded not 
guUty srhen atralitoed before 
Judge E. G. Mertin. Bond of 
*1,000 was fixeA Sigler wai ee- 
quttied recently by a common 
pleas jury on tha charge of en-

a hnaa BiagMiF atul tafc-Ma.houMM

FOR WINTER 

DAYS AHEAD
We’ve got a very fine stodc of Winter Qotfaing 
for Men and Boys. Make it a point to come in 
eariy.and make your selection before extreme
ly cold weather arrives.

MEN’S

OVERCOATS
TOP 

COATS
We have them ior young 
men, and the more con
servative type — a wide 
selection of materials and 
colors; and all are finely 
tailored—exceptional val
ues iu the prices below—

$22.50
$32.50

Finger-Tip
COATS
Evarr yeuagiue Ukaa lUa 
oonTseUnt waia, geed-leek- 
ing typs of osat . . . Ornff 
•bori, atyliah ... and jtaai iba 
thing for the boys ... sU sisse

$7.95 

$12.95

«JUMP’S k
Successors to Rule Clothing Co.

On the Square Plymouth, CMno

:i*1




